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Kid Payo added another K, 0. lo
till record Christmas afternoon and
Rabbit Hogcn and Cump FurloB
k lu mourning.
In the sixth round a right arm
Jolt to the Jaw look I ho 'Rabbit off
lila feel and he fell face forward
upon tlto mat and after tho rcfereo
liad counted 10, and he could havo
counted a hundred, the defeated idol
of the Stlli Infantry mi carried to
tho dressing room tent and tho MexPato was still tho light,
ican from
weight border champion.
Major Lackland waa tho referee
and no referee, at no time, hot over
had anything on the major. He had
more atflllty then tho flghtera apparently and probably was as tired
as cither of them at tho finish.
As tho two fighters entered (ho
ring and stood "at attention" to
their physical condition drew tho attention and tho
cheers of the crowd.
Kid Payo, the Mexican, looked In
tho pink of condition, as 11 were,
though a trllle
rtabbil
Rogers was a perfect specimen but
bad not the litho lines of tho Kid
nor did he show any evidence of
a real training.
Tho first round was a "feeler." In
the second they went at it, tho Mex
doing the forcing with occasional
flashes of class from tho Rabbit. In
the third the ltabbit took a light
cross arm Jolt which threw him off
his balance for a count of soven.
Tho fourth was tho Itabbil'a by a
big majority and if he had followed
up when he had tho Kid against the
ropes (hero might have been a new
champion. But ho didn't.
Tho Kid's clouded noodle cleared
and tho wise old owls la tho ring-sid- o
seals knew that tho Mexican,
after getting tho "sling" would eomo
back strong and ho did.
Tho sixth saw tho end of tho
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The prtl4ia.rkT were teod. Thn
Brat one kept the crowd lit ram of
laughter and Referee Harrto'Ha tn
give an eyc-ladecision.
Kid Bwanson was loo much for
Gink Parker in tho other prelim.
Doth showed class and gatneaess.
SWeJsjh

at

h
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Columbus Breaks
All

"Taking" Stunts
The Christmas program of the
ISlh Cavalry at tho Service Dullding
in Camp Furlong started off Willi a
"We wish you alt a Happy. Joyous
Christmas and a very prosperous
New Year."
Heading tho

Tho lubblt had ona round.
I'ayo'a share was reported to bo
Tho thermometer was 100 degrees
the Inclosuro.
Hie Clark Hotel crowd cleaned up
on tho Mexican.
Kid Payo was 30 years old Christmas Day, Ho had to win.
Ilefereo Harris, always smiling
was there, and enjoyed tho content,
as much as the rlngsldcrs.
Tho band played 'the Oanc's All
Here,1 and they were thousands of
them.
Tho fighters In tho hoi sun
thought they wera fighting
d
battles and could feel tho heat
from tho picture machines, but it
was tho sun.
11 was not exactly a stako horto
against a selling-plate- r.
The llabhll
was loo good for (hat, but it was a
rlng.gencral, (rained lo
the minute, agalntl a good, game boy
who Is a fighter, but lacks trained
experience.
Tho first defeat makes or breaks
a lighter. The rtabbil is there; he's
got tho shape and tho mako-u- p
uf a
lighter, what lie need most Is n
trainer. Ho Is young at the came.
Ho was not "trained to tho minute.''
Ho probably thought ho was, but ho
kidded himself. He Is game. No
question about that and ho took
many u ullop and cumorlgtil,batik.
numerous aspirants for future
contests climbed through the ropes
ami wcro Introduced by the raucous
voiced announcer.
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Pulls Off Many
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OFFICERS

Major Iloekwood

Lieutenant Francis

HiMttrr
Oyster Cocklift'

Sweel Pickle

Celery
Lobster Salad
Spiced Hint
lloasl Turkey
Candy YimsHJranbcrry 8auco
American Tips
Wisconsin Pro
,4
Mince Pin
Apple Pie

jf

EggTDustard

Marble Caka

Angel Cako

Caramel Orcam
Assorted Nuts

Mixed Candies
Clga
Coffco

relies

'

Henry C Thomas

Signer Green
Mess Sgt.

Chof

Jonah llulton Waller Leo
Head Walljy: John Rabb
Walters: Fred Smllh John Deverr Arthur Jackson, llailey Johnson
Cooks:

D 24 tq Infantru
Columbus. Nrta M rxtro
Drrrmurr 1010

STOKV OUT
IN PICTURE l)RAM,

(Gompanu,

Educational and
commltlco was Colonel W. ('.
Rivers, commanding officer; Colonel
George W. Dleglcr, camp E. and II.
officer; First Lieutenant L. L. Oocker, E. and R. officer; Chaplain I,
S. Hartrlilge, assistant camp E. and
R. officer; J. F. Waggoner, secretary
of tho I2lli Cavalry Service Club,
and T. U HarnhoUAc. Instructor E.
and V. school.
Tho Ninas feslMtle. which Old
Scroogo used to envy until ho was
cured started Willi a "smoker" and
the usual kindred refreshments at
the Service Club. There is no use
to talk alwul It nor lo write, either.
It was one big success.
'I lieu tho climax came Christmas
nlghtl The big Hung was pulled
off, and II was big lo largness. The
title was:
lll(i
NEW YORK MINSTREL SHOW
Under Hie Direction
of
UIAI'LUN IIAIt I ItllXii:
Thn Chaplain by the way Is all ol

I

time union prmlrr and member
In good standing f llu SI. I,oui
Typographical t'nioit mid the old
Hum minstrel of the Jurk llawrh
Irlpe used to live and hibernate In
SU Louis and so directing minstrels
comes natural tn the chaplain and
this show was no eicrptinn.
JLUwkJmmciuub: Willi. tha. wiud
and why rhouldn't II, with the fol
lowing eal, who each nnd evrry
(inn was in I hi M'lo rlaHs.
Read the list, roinil 'cm. I hen yii
will readily eo why i:iiaplalu Hnrt
rlilun Is a opulnr man around N'nia
tlmo especially:
Overturn, "Funst"
Kill Cavalry Rand
Directed by II. U DhoMehe.
Miilloy
Entire rninHtm

U.S. Weather
Records--

84

Old Sol showed his head above Ih
skyline several minutes earlier Ihun
he has slncn Dec. I. Christmas morn
ing and by H o'clock the Ihcrmom
etor commenced climbing.
Starling at DO abote the Utile
l
dlng-h.- it
in tlm thermometer gmv
taller und taller, at It It was 70; n
I?, 71; and the climax was reach' d
at 3 o'clock when it reached 81, and
out m Ih" sun it mi 110 degrees.
Hats off and open vesta were the
rule wilb the men folks and as re
gnrdi the Indie, well, our society
reHirter was rating turkey dinner
foinowliiri but the ladles wh know
wore lighter clothes and their vrs'N
contained moro open work than tho
sand storm have permitted and In
place of the scarfs and mufflers
usually worn in winter weather
they had around their necks a lot of
nimy stuff wllh filigree work, llnuu- what wn meant lo say
eix. duudah
W Rial the glorious warm hoi Chris'
mas weather wat ow of the greatil
advertisements Columbus ever had
and the ladle wer becomingly at- llrad for hoi weather.

Captain O'Riley was reincarnated
Christmas eve and Christinas Day
oiid In white llcery I rolors and
tin Kipulnr
thn usual heudaear.
medical nffleer rheered many a one
In his rounds of lilting. He saw and
met tlin sick and convalescents In
the hmpilnl and in tho tents saying
n few bracing word ul each slop- He
nne cheer everywhere. Dul whin
he reached the nurses home, he lol
Is
restraint and the welkin rang
with merriment.

W.H. Parry

Shot At;

Dairyman Again in
Clash With Law

"In Search of Arcady," tho lalost
production starring the mirthful
llillio Rhodes, is a screen adaptation
V
n
I'here
considerable eveii-- ViK'al Solo, "CIihiir"
of the story of lho same tiamo by tlw
....Sergeant I.olir and rnniimny menl at the Rnneh of W. II. Parry u
iwpular writer of fiction. Mna WilSaturday Inst when Oiriiern (laid
(kiniel Solo, "Air Varie"
cox Putnam. Miss Putnam has writDressing.
Roast Turkey,
Scrfwnnt Dihsu well iiihI I'nulkner railed lliere lu
ten many successful novels and Is
Cranberry
Pork,
Sauce
Roast
Jerry..CorKirat Iloarh and eimnii.v the interest of Hie Cattle Sunllnry
Hutli K. Smith, n
a regular contributor to Tho SaturApple Fritters
Fruit Salad
Hoard of (Ids state.
Duet,
school girl fifteen years uf age, tl day Evening Post.
Tin Forever lllnwing
French Peas
Mashed Potatoes
Mr. Parry lells his story as fid- Dubbins
daughter of C II. Smith automobile
"In Search of Arcady" is regarded
Cakes
Assorted
lows:
.Intmt
Privates Piwdul and
mechanic in the employ of Evans' as the most .entertaining of her
Plain, Luycr and Powdered
"On Ho tin day Inal Caldwell
mil
Vocal Sole
g
Mr. Oulev
Kara bo lu Columbus Is alleged to books and has had a
Pies
Private DiaUr Faulkner rtitlod al my ranch and
"Smile Awhile"
havo been abducted by Daill D. Mc sale. The popularity of tho story
Mince Meal
Potato
Custard
placed me under arrest without
(lough from Hot Springs, N. M, on argues well for tho reception ac
Flule Solo, "(!amlval of Venice"
Oranges
Applos
Itoiunm
I). L. DhiwMhe unrrnnl mid without any definite
Dec. 15,
corded tho picture, whllo thoso who
Mixed Nuts
California drapes
Sclecled ehnrge bolus stated, oud they then
McOough,
tho girl and a largo enjoyed tho fascinating story will
Uuartelto
Columbus Punch
asked me to turn several calves oxer
rm Glad I Can Make mi Cry,
brlndlo bulldog wcro last seen driv not bo disappointed when they, scm
Cigars
hud up by tliein-ih- e
und
comiKtuy In llieni, which
....Sergranl Iihr
ing through Doming In a Maxwell.
It on tho screen at tho Columbus
in
wild their mother,
'Chocolate Soldier Sammy Roy"
C. 11. Smith, the father, had clr Theater on Monday, December 9,
Willo
Atkins
I replied
to
und
do
immediately.
it
..(kiriHiral Roach and eoinpnn
culars printed at tho Courier office
lu dramatizing it for tho screen,
Mess Sergeant, Company "D,"
Mlw Delia Johnswi that some of the cows tn question
gijng
and has scattered them broadcast, John II. Clymer has succeeded In re
2 (tit Infantry
I
company were out on he range and I might
mailing them lo tho pollco of all laluing the humorous and dramalio
Finale, "Pajuinair..Hnllre
World be able to get them In two hours and
Homo Sweet llonx1" the
towns and cities, and It seems hard situations and at tho same time giv
GOVERNORS TO MEET
ITH INFANTRY SERVICE CLUH
- TO STAGE SUCCESSFUL
it miglll be scleral days. The officer
Over.
ly possible that the man can escape ing a pictorial setting which en
IN DENVER JAN. 10
SHOW
replied that tills would not do mid
McOough's
I
A wiro lo
firm, tho
hanccs (ho delightful comedy by lis
8. Garment Company of Kansas City, sheer beauty and Arcadian atmos
Aflcr reading Hih menu containing I must get them at once. I answered
Denver, Cole Dec. 21. Tho guv
The 21th Infantry Service Club
good
thlimt li it was impossible. In ttio meantime
says lie will reccivo his next mail phcre.
will entertain with a good musical vrnors of Colorado,
New the list of the many
Arizona,
(lie officers were prowling around
at Phoenix, Arizona, and tho police
comedy lasting two solid hours on Mexico, Wyoming, Utah and Idaho ra I at the Officers' mem, II
feared thai the Christmas festivllliH lho place with guns in their hand
thcro were immediately notified,
POSTMASTER
DIXON HAS THE
Wednesday, January 7.
In Denver January 10 to at the Service Club would be can
will
mccl
"It was about noon, so I ate dinner
Mrs. Smith and mith lived in Hot
U. S. POSTAL HECOHD BEATEN
Goose
".Lira Jano
Splivinns in
and thought the matter over. I
Springs whilo Mr. Smith worked lu
Hollow," produced and staged by formulate a course of action to be celled, but their "tummies" weath
previously been prosecuted on
had
anil
good
things
parents
franstorm
of
aro
ered
move
the
lo
by
Columbus and both
Washington, D. C, Deo. 21. lie Calvin W, Steele (tho Savannah taken
lho states In the
one charge or another and usuallv
they were all lliere.
ports to the poslofflce department Kid) will be shown. Music will be havo turned over to the common
tic
to Deming and thrown Inln
taken
Following Is copy of circularr
The menu In another column will
from various cities showed lho furnished by Geo. W. F. Cooper, as- wealths the public land and also to
Jail, and it it has nearly always hap
give you an idea of (he "Spread.'
Christmas mall to be 25 per cent sisted by tho Sttli Infantry
WANTED
con
a
make
recommendations
for
Saturday. I was obliged b
on
pened
heavier lhait last year, when It
FOR ADDUCTION
slructlve program of Irrigation. An
While all dm companies of (he remain in jail over Sunday before I
reached the greatest volume known
Cast of Characters.
I1AZIL D, McOOUOH
get
In louiii witli friends b
nouncemcnl to this effect wis made 24th sal down lo tables loaded with could
up to that time, it was announced Aunt Jano Splivinns ...j
(SO to 8 years old)
today by Governor Olive C, Shoup o everything from a cranberry-fe- d
cecuro bail. As this was Saturday
Weight 125 pounds, height 5 feet today. No congestion either on (he
Willlo Schuler Colorado, who slated that the ex turkey to a pepper-fe- d
olive, we .es I concluded the same thing would
Ono office reported an in
C Inches, muscular build oud dark ported.
Llta Jane Splivinns .... C. W. Steel ecutives would go in a body to pccially call attention to the dinner occur again, and as the officers bad
hair. Salesman for U. 8. Garment crease of 135 per cent.
Washington on January It lo press framed up by Willie Atkins of Com- no warrant, I decided to coma to
Jano's Father (Parson John
Company, of Kansas City, Mo, Last
Splivinns)
..Thomas Worner their demands with the various enn pany D, qf the 21th and his assembly Columbus and give myself up, m
W. T. Dixon, postmaster at Water
seen at Demlng, N. M., driving a
order that I could give bail immedSweel Papa Skeeler Waller Rurgess gressional committees and the do of cooks and wallers.
Mcxwell touring ear, No. of license loo, N. M, a suburb of Columbus
iately. So I got on my horse and
Seo the menu tn another column
two hundred per cent increase Sweet Papa Charlie... Dill William" artment of the interior.
238201, spotlight on frame of wind
attempt
to
meeting
Marled to town and officer Caldwell
will
The
hero
Jano's
Girl
Friends!
Llia
1010.
girl and n postal business for
Last
shield. Had
Charlie Williams carry out aomn'qf tho resolutions
year's business was 81.23 for the Lily Green
Entrleln Pnstmastrr and Wife, llred at me several times.
big brlndlo bulldog In car.
'Tnmedinlcly upon my arrival In
C.
Fox
gubernatorial
recent
at
Drown
L.
Malty
and
L.
made
the
Durkhead
Postmaster
Judn
Abducted rtulh E. Smith from Hot month of December, this year his
Agues llluo
Keitnl lloggutt conference in Salt Lake City.
wife were dinner guesls of lho Welds Columbus I mado bail in tho sum of
Springs, N. M, Dec. 15, 1010.
business amounted to $3.09.
Ih
tlJVM
suggested
for a hearing nn January 2.
was
which
Evidently
that
Mrs.
time it
Weld
on Chrlslmas.
Their Sweethearts:
Oirl well dovclopcd, 15 years old,
"The officers took Hie calves hi
Prof. H. Gilberl western states make a concerted ef has lost none of her reputation ns
Jesse
Captain Jim Taylor Still Missing.
height 5 feel 4 Inches, weight 110
mjostlon
and brought them into Co
Waller Rome for, to gain possession of tho UniM a hostess for Coluuibus' postmaster
Silas
Efforts to locate Captain James
pounds. Dark hair and eyes and
Jones
iWllllam Dooloy States lands In their reuectlve do has been beaming on evcryono In lumbus, but were, later replevtneii,
Taylor, who disappeared from Co
fair skin.
Arthur Hrooki mains, that the proceeds resulting and out of tho postofflco ever since I unt'Tstand the board hn. fur
JJavo .reason to bellevo him to Ih lumbus last week, havo been useless. ' Bhorly
nished a cmss !ond to again fakoiho
manic! In a woman in Kansas City lho Captain was a stck man whilo Admission . . . 25e, 50o for cscrvcd from tho salo of such lands might the dinner.
bo used to the benefit of the stale
calves."
Criminal warrant held by Sheriff. hero and a nephew from Texas and scats.
Vaun
Mim
Sister
Her
treasuries.
VMtlun
Irene
Wire any Information to Sheriff, many Columbus friends are anxious
The picture housns done a Iro- Miss Irene Vann, of Vandale, Ark
W. P. Dlrchrteld of Deming, N. M
11. Smith, t
as to his safety.
Deming, N. M, or
Is a new subscriber Ui tho Courier.
Columbus had the hottest Christ- sister of Ruth Vann of tho Columbus mendous business this week.
lumbus, N. M, at my expense.
I). K. Sisco, lho undertaker, has mas Day weather of any city in tho postofflco
It spending tho holldayi
How would you llko to bo a post- l.iko the courier? Subscribe for 111
United States.
moved into Viola Clark' hjusc.
with Miss Ruth.
Llko lho Courier? Subscribe for 111 office clerk theso days?
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at LartU-tt- K the fotlewts wrists mm ky Mf
aWk
officers wit In Hw peat tea dears:
P. Autta, mUh local
Vincent Mm wares m Chtjiersw ws

eicr, ml wtUi

fentern arrested for cattfe
tMn. He war
bound over to await the aeitea ol
the grand Jury. There are two
mttt Way. Daetar Austin milo charges Metiaet Men, a he taeni al
ready beca arrested en Wovswfcer
a passen 17 for horeo stealing, ad w m4er
A LoTammIm
gcr on the I rain,
tauai to havo (500 bond to await the aetloa of the
nvalleot. At lcHt Iralnnwa sus- - grand Jury.
pec led ho had and telegraphed Dr. Julio Urioste, arrested at Rwera,
AuUla before the train reached for larcency of cattle. Placed under
Lonlsfeurg. The doctor confirmed (660 bond to await the action of the
their suspicion sad taA. Iho capltal-U- l grand Jury.
taken off Iho train and placed In Joso Navarro, Francisco Cordova
and Roman Jaramillo were arrested
Isolation In the town.
llio capitalist's fellow traveler at Rodney. The charge. aalnt all
wcro vaccinated by the doctor. The of them is that of assault with Innumber of "contacts" was not given. tent to kill. They were placed under
The Pullman car In which the bond to await tho action of the
"case" was found was sidetracked grand jury. Joso Vavarrro has al
at Lordsburg and fumigated. The ready served a term In the penlten
"contacts' however, were allowed tlary.
Joso Lino Pacheco was arrested al
to continue on their way after being
vaccinated. They wcro transferred Springer for breaking injo a store.
no picaa guuiy ana was sentence,!
to other cars.
lf
Tho name of tho capitalist was to servo not less than two and
years, nor moro than three
withheld, tho health department reyears
penitentiary.
slate
the
in
report
Identity
to
garding tho
as
his
Pacbeo has served two terms in
as confidential. It was said, however, that he wis a capitalist and the stato ncnltenitary for horse
that his home was in Los Angeles. stealing.
Illlly Williams of Colfax county,
He was returning homo from somewhere in North Carolina when his arrested for selling meal without
anatomy was selected by tho small- license, pleaded guilty and was at
pox or whatever they are as n once fined $500.
Jack Chapman, Mlko Chapman and
sullabte domicile.
Jack Tilton, arrested for larceny of
cattle. These men are being held
POLICE ASKED TO HE ON
LOOKOUT FOR A WOMAN and will havo a hearing at Santa Ro
sa late in December.
J. A. Ollbcrt is being held at BanlA
The polieo havo been .notified t
bo on the lookout for a woman who llosa for having stolen properly. A
Is wanted for forgery at La Junta. hearing will be had late In Decem
According to Information received ber.
Two charges are against Roy
ttie woman is described as being ta'.l
slim, wears a dark suit, brown coal, Adams, who was arrested by
mounted policeman al Dunlap, N. M,
black hat, and has a Itoman nose.
Information was also received that ono is for stealing seven mules and
several merchants were victimized three horses and tho other for steal
by a bad check artist at Las Vega lng n calf. Adams has pleaded
during the week. The checks wen guilty.
drawn on the First National bank for John Ford, arrested for hors
$3 each and wcro sltmed by liowap stealing, bound over to await the
0. Martin, Harry Williams and Geo action of Iho grand jury.
E. Miller.
D. Arnold has been arrested for
From Lubbock comes a slmllai larceny of cattle. Tu await the a
complaint It appears that Leo and Hon of tho grand jury.
James Miller sold their Ford car
last week to somo boys who gavi UNCI.!' BEN PANKKY TO
them a check for $330 on a bank at
VISIT OLD HOME TOWN
Lubbock. Tli a car was taken to
(Study and traded to a garage foi
Santa Fe, N. M, Dec. It. A brats
another car, tho men giving another band and 1,000 admiring former fel
check for (ISO for the difference oi tow citizens, and Iho key to
Iho city
the same bank. It Is said the boyi
also bought $23 worth of supplies ire going to greet "Uncle Ben" Pan
ev
for which they gave another check wy, lieutenant governor of
When the cheegs were sent to tin Mexico and well known cattleman,
hank it was found that no peoplr vhen hearrives on Sunday at his
boyhood
homo at llarrisburg. III
by that name bad ever had mono
which ho has not teen slnco ho led
In the bank.
it to make his fortune al the ago U
10 years thlrly-scvc- n
years ago.
BORDER STATES OIL CO. IS
Lieutenant Governor Pankey tcfl
HEADY TO START DRILLING
last week for llarrisburg and reports
Douglas Dally International.
from that town say that they are all
O. II. Donart and A. F. Parker, ol when he arrives on Sunday at hi
"I mad
the Border States Oil company, are Christmas
In the city today, coming from El tho boys a speech when I left there,
Paso where they lud been on bun from the tall of a wagon," said Mr,
ness for n few days. IT.cy report I'ankey before he left, "and while
that tho Uordcr Elates Is now about they declared I would be back In
ready to start drilling on Its tv year, I told them I wouldn't be back
hundred aero tract of land In Will until I was a millionaire. I am goln?
I was born In,
barger county, Texas, and that pur- to sco tho
chase of cuing for a two thousam Iho old red schoolhouso whero
foot well was consummated yesterday went to school and the farm where
and delivery is expected soon. Drill I used to get up at 3 o'clock In tho
lng will be underway by tho first of morning, 363 days In tho year.
Mr. I'ankey will be back In time
the year.
In tho vicinity where the Border for the opening of the special session
States company will drill their first of the legislature next month.
well there has recently developed
much new activity and this baa GOOD ROADS BOOSTERS
ORGANIZE AT SOCORRO
caused a marked Increase In the
price of land and leases.
Socorro, N. M, Dec. 21 Good
LUINWtY DRIVER AT LAS VEGAS roads enthusiasts from Socorro,
ACCUSER OF EMBEZZLEMENT
Sierra and Valencia counties, N. M
and Apache county, Ariz, met heic
Las Vegas, N. M,,Dcc. 2L I'etor today and formed tho Old Trails
by
employed
the
Scenic Highway association, the ob
Balaiar, formerly
laundry, war arralnged before the jects of .which will bo to work con.
district court yesterday afternoon on sislcnlly for good roads In the coun
an indictment returned by the gram ties Indicated, especially the conlln
jury, charging him with cmbcnlo nation of tho National Old Trail
ment of the company's funds. It Is highway through this section of the
said that Salaxar used some of the country.
funds ho had collected while in the
Charged With Intent To Kill.
employ of the laundry for his own
Las Vegas, N. M, Dec. 2L Lauro
use. The defendant will remain un
der bond until the case is called for Florcs, who some lime ago shot and
seriously wounded John Malouf of
trial.
this city, was arralnged In Uie dis
trict court yesterday on an Indict
Ten Mm Form S14a Club.
A Bllo club composed of ten men ment relumed by the grand jury
hsl been formed and silos nro bein charging him with carrying deadly
erected in tho neighborhood of La weapons and assault with intend to
Mesa.
H 1 expected that within kill. As thero Is no petit jury this
h next twelve Months twenty silos term! I is (bought that the caso wltl
wW be cpastruclwl under the direc- be held over until the .Juno term.
tion of the' farm bureau and with Flares entered a pica ol not guilty
and will be held under bond until
the alto forms owned by it
the case is tried.
gett
et
Worth
Ems.
valfey egs aro in great t, L Parker Buys Woe k IfecttMa.
MesW
jbnwid. There are numerous J, 11. l'arncr or Hacnila nu pur
aiup)Of farmers throughout the chased the general merchandise
and the local business al Anthony belonging to
aeanly
aeaoetetfon has aold (15X worth of Whitfield Brooks and has taken
PMMHlOD,
.
i Jet
UU14 over a jesr,
.
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Ii Trinity Church

Stjuiaicr?

is th rKJtwst Protestsutt CHMrch hi Am
tmA eMe
world. But do its immensely
ko!diitt relly bekmi to Trinity or (o the people of New
York? In all fairness to the Church itself, MWtHM te
be ekrly
ckir.Mis generavliy, sbouW not this
See Hunt's far Dtetmhr
settled (or all time?
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How Armies Got Too Big to Fight
the most
Nations really disarm? This
WILL the
question in the world today. Dwmaycd by
is

SCIENCE OF THE MONTH
Jtf Dr. It. S. milUmDumUr ttwtft

slaughter and financial ruin, people everywhere we crying for universal disarmament and permanent peeec. No
League of Nations, many think, will be able to bring
this about. GugHelmo Ferrero, Italy's forewost histor
km, discussee this problem hi HetnCs

ft Demr.

The Little Things That Count
do so many Marriages turn out .unhappily?
because of the same triling things that Wrought
Andrew Mcrrow and his wife Joan to the potnt of
divorce and yet were cleared up in 10 minutes of frank

WHY

discussion. Read "Tho Little Things That Count," by
Roland Pcrtwcc, in Hearst's for Dtcembtr
NEARLY DYING FOR A LIVING
Sj Ihrry HtuJinlDttinbr Hurn'i

Hearst's Magaxhw for 1920
Hall Came
end of the war Sir Hall Cidne has been
EVER sinceonthea new
novel, "The Master of Man." As
in the case of "The Woman Thou GavestfMe" he hata
selected Hearst's as the medium for its publication in
America. "Th Master ofMtm" b$ghsiFtkrMry Hearst s.

Vicente Blasco IbSfiez
Hi

IN THE CYPRESS SWAMP
Rtitrl II', Chtmhri Dlttmhr Hnrift

OT since Cervantes wrote Don Quixote has any
Spanish writer attained the fame of Ibanez, author
of "The Pour Horsemen of tho Apocalypse." Cowboy,
sailor, soldier of fortune, revolutionist, Commander of
the Legion of Honor, Ibanez an a novelist has been com
pared to Zola and Victor Hugo. His great new novel,
'Enemies of Women" begins in Hearst's for April,

N

Rex Beach
story-

ROOSEVELT AND THE RAT KILLER
Al tmtUi A. DtPtfDtunhr llurit't

is to listtho notable writers of tho world: F. Britten Austin,
Donn Byrne, R. W. Chambers, G. K. Chesterton, Richard
Washburn Child, Larry Evans, Cosmo Hamilton, W. W.
Jacobs, Maurice Level, F. Phillips Oppenhelm, Roland Pert-we- e,
Melville Davisso4t Post, Arthur Semers Roche, W. B.
Tritrs, aro a few of icm. Arnold Bennttt, Rndyard Kip
ling, Maurice Maeterlinck, George Bernard ffaeveach of
these and many other notable writers will contribute to
the success of Hearst's in 1920.

A. Connu Doyle
is today thegrea.
est authority in tho world on tho LifeafterDeath.
Not in n mysterious philosophical wny, rior ii flippant
popular way; but in the serious ninttcr-of-facommon
eenne way you approach your own greatest problem.
Whether you ucoiT at Spiritualism or preach it, yoa will
want to hear what Conan Doyle has to sny. The first of Ms
scries of "True Uhast Stories" appearsht Hearst's for January

SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE

J

WHY I DONT GO TO NEW YORK
Bj Ifstl M4in Petntrr llem'i

are satisfied with any ordinary .magazine, don't bother your newsdtakr
IFjtoyoureserve
a copy ol Hearst's, Those alertly intelligent people who demand

a magazine far beyond tjie average will quickly exhaust the entire supply.
But, if you, toe, want the work's of the world's great writers: the tlioughtsof
the world's great thinkers, don't foil to niakesure each month starling Hd?
mm the new iMccmticr HHmv.cr oi your regular copy of

mm
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8uy a resilience site
in Manhattan Heights
exclusive residence section.
Streets grtdedi and wter beck of
lot.
See. our new bridUe on
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street north.
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txyrn or rm nav,u
is not affected by tornados or
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Kwtwfry on hi trin to tta MoI
Mo fmki which row up tn frHil
ima Mticw mwoaened at
lM com
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tosjh hue otter la irrswhu- - tmn-a.- "
There mt imtlw, lava Saw.
volesnw tmt, mms, tuMOfta, vm.
iaW, garnet ttsWs, tiriA4 forest
torffes, pmk attd othw mnMteoi
BM-wu
a mm
to
eers eyes Nay Use
of Ms
Kvery Men-w1w tm ever heard
f Um Mtvajo eewrtey asi)Ulii m
M mM the Mm of
and srel-tUntm, tresmrre mhI tr
riches. YH Mm tlnlM SWw
wtmet mlntral surveyor report
by ltertwl E. K. Gregory,
ssvyi
iihk i no rocKa or uie rwvajo ami-tr- y
aro mm'eratiied only to a ilfehl
rfogrco. Pegmatite veins and quarts
reefs aro unknown, ad (ho basic
Ifrffcous instruslons arc unaccom
panied by precious motalt, In ad- llllon to walr ono Holl of laricc
economic Is called coal."
What causes the Idea to lie pre
valent that hero Is tho land of
riches? Aro tho government geologists mistaken? Or is II because of
Iho weird history of tho country?
At any rate thcro Is a groat conflict
between tho prospector and tho geologist.
Is II tho conflict of beau
tiful dreams versus stem farts or
H tho geologist at fault nnd Iho old
Ever slnro Calvin
timer right?
Jackson and his party of 22 prospec
tors in 800, llfty years ngo, made
their unsuccessful attempt the story
has perslilcd thai gold In large
quantities remains to be discovered.
Now that the rounlry is subject lo
'ccallon, tho next few years will de
cide for all time which sldo of the
question is correct.
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ttmtlheternHtiooWeltcowty
wlwo
grilling Is to hitsi httweiWfctety. Tha
tlftcklr Oil company aNirhnr th4
k purcbascJ 829 acres adjacenl
to the drilllncr sHo of the
Oil
doinpany, southwest of Porlales, for
fIS per aero, Tho Pralrlo Oil and
(las company, It was reported, had
announced II would do nd drilling
)r New Mexico until oil Is dlscov
crcd and thai tho company has so- enrol sufficlrnl aereago by Irate and
purrhain to protect Its interests.
At llnswcll yesterday n rumor was
current that tile National Inveil-m-company had struck gas al Its
well No, t at Tinning, southeastern
Inroln county. This proved Incor
rect. Tho drillers, however, report
ed havlhg encountered very favor- wiio ronuiiioin ai tw loci, wie urpiu
reached by tho drill on Thursday ot
this week.
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required is Iho one most used by
tropCITY' BLOCK CLOSED TO
ANCEUCS flro engines, ambulances and owl
ical storms (other than sand storms
TRAFFIC IN
cars during Iho early hours of tho
- and (lnhtnlnc on account of Uic
alrdity, Lightning and thunder
Nailmnva has the distinction Of day, and all these had to ho diverted
mlcrn MaBmc,
lieing Iho first motion picture star to other streets.
In tho rainy season of tho
jjThe, departure of Clark Brother
Hardly were the
d
peoImI wotk Ui locate (ha Mr ledgo of your, tho former being tho cause, of
i recnguiietl by n iminleipnlity as to
likjli grailo copper oro which they so many forest fires, In winter Ihu
have an entire block of one of the ple on (be street mi tho night m
(Tin
question
ropes
In
were
stretch' I
iiinin downtown arteries of Ira
than
discovered thirty higher regions expcrlcnco much
cljm
Mpwl off for five hours whllo alio arm
Third street al Broadway aril
years go brings to mind tho'fact snow, soma oven falling on the
tfiit just now Navajo county Is the I'alnted Desert,
appeared before the camera In a few at Hill street, nnd mliremen b' i
Untied al liolli ends of Iho block.
streel scenes. This Is what
celer of Interest for thousands' ol There being something llko 7,00)
In Eos Angela tmr night dur- Then n new difficulty arose. Th"
je;pK Tho owning of any section feet difference In tho elevation of
ing tho filming of Tho Ural,"
's rain stopped.
ofhllhcrlo closed territory always the hlghlesl and tho lowest parts of
Director Blaohu consulted with
creates an Influx of people and nioro Hit) country gives one an Idea why
and Charles Bryant's daptn- tlon of Maud Fulton's stage piny (ieorgo Annstail. stage nianager ol
or, lens excitement, lint on account there Is such a variety in tho vegetation, Below 5,000 feet thcro i
which was sIioavii hero recently by ilmuiiian's Tlienler. lire hose wo
of IU peculiar history' and tho
attached to It, and the, talc liltlo and In wido area none. At
road show and gave much satis ohlalnod from the ooplne rompiriy
ap amund lb comer and coupled f
faction, in which Naiimova
of treasure seekers ever since, the rt.OOQ feet grcascwood, sagebrush,
I.ONU DELAYED PAWM)N
pearing al Iho Onyx Theater Thurn- - the plugs on the second story m
time of Altar Nunez Cabeza do Vacn, Juniper and plnone aro seen tho
COHfl-TO N. M. CONVICT!
l lie
ibenler building. In half pu
lay and Friday. Jan. I and 3.
tho opening Jif this large territory same at 7,000 feet with much grow.
The heroine of "The Brnl" is n hour n rain storm Hint was fully u
heirs peculiar Interest. Thoro l Above 7,000 feet forest of market
um
Haula Fe. N. M, Dec.
Milisfuclory
as the real thing jilr
routdrab
Is
girl
a
lillle
Oak, plnr,
ono class of men who aro particular- able limber aro found.
chorus
r
who
I'orrvs of Parral, Mexico, went t
ed and haled to the night court on a Inrlnlly, and Hint had Iho advantage
ly Interested (ho
tho old spruce, aspen and willow with occaIho New Mexico penitentiary for life
not
hindering
of
Cameraman Bugeno
trumped up charge after sho has
prospectors, tho original treasure sional parks floored with grass are
13 years ago for killing n man al
Oaudlo Io hi work, was in
seekers, tho pioneers of tho South- evident, Ilcrry bushes, numerous
4auta Itita in a danco hall light, will repulsed a masher. 'Iticre an author
west.
varieties of lluwcrt and pasture
get a Christmas pardon. It appears seeking a "type" for his new novel,
T1IK VAMPIRM
Because of (his Interest In the land give It a likeness to humid A fool there was and he made hit that Torres, being unfamiliar with obtains her release and takes her Io
COEOHADA MAN INSPEOIS
tn study her.
country f nm giving a few facts regions of
lands. II is
court procedure, thought ho would his home
prayer
CEYYTON (III, FIELDS
from iwmo available material that estimated by Ilia Indian OITico thai (Kveu ns you nnd It)
Tho scenes at the theater door
its ml a belter show of getting oft
may bo worth while. I have, never nn Navajo .Mountain alone thcro Is To a rag and a
In a downpour of rain, so
hint a hank ol if ho denied the wholo charge, and take
bone
N.
M..
IVe. 21. -- K. II.
Clsylnn.
yel
liccu very deeply In tho region called li.000,000 feel of spruce, and tho
he was convicted on circumstantial when rain bad fallen In En Angeles ttabra of Florenre. (Vflomilo. wlm
hair
the Navajo country, but 1 have low pine of the entire region will go We called her the woman woh did jvidence. Torres confessed the kill for two surressitp days. Nailmovn
slmng
tlnanrlal in
repnwenU
iiii
dim-totalked with many who have. From over 2.000.000,00 feel Iward meas
Herbert Mucin1, droided to
ing 10 years ago to Governor Earra-iolnot enro)
lermU In wverol stale. vNled tin
theto and some government reports ure.
then an attorney al tho bar, 'shoot while llie weather was wet," elly last week ami while here went
Hut the fool bo called her his lady
I glvo this Information.
The population consists almost
slalmlng that the other man at- Io paraphrase an old saying.
fair
Maxwell Karger. director Rcnirnl. oer Ilia oil lldiU. Mr. Solora
Tho Navajo country occupies n entirely of Indians, divided Into (Kvcn as you and II)
tacked him with a knife In the dark
territory In Northwestern Arltona three great tribes tho Navajo, lli
obtained permission from Hid Grau- - enl here to look over certain acreind ho killed him In
and tho adjoining corners of Utah. llopl, and the I'lute of this number Oh, the years wo waste and the rito governor this week came across man for tho mo of (he Graumans age wllh Ihn view nf putting down
hvo or more wells in the rnunty. lie
Colorado and New Mexico of about all except a small tribe of about COO
n his flics his plea for Torres madr new million dollar motion picture
tear wo wasto
3.000 square miles.
Tho Ban Juan l'iules, and 2,000 llopls, are Navajos. Ami the work of our head and hand, it that tlmo ond at ouco decided io theater in taking the scenes, hul II wns much surprised Io find so niany
large companies interested here and
river on tho north, tho Colorado on The llopls are direct descendants of (W'o called her tho woman who did ivn him n Christmas present of n was neresary Io enlist the
Io note Hie progross which has aland uro peace
the northwest. I ho I.lttlo Colorado on Iho
pardon.
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Iho writings of tho early Spanish
when sho works. There must Im n
but ono sldo and form
not known.
And did not understand.
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Tho Navajo oro almost Afool there
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Permitslnu Io do so was obtained
Juan and McKiritcy rountlcs in New losi under tho influence of civili
(Ami It wasn't tho least what thr road from Mesqullo to ai Cruces In
lis Vegas. Dec. St.(he Ilamon Mou-laMexico. ' This district constitutes a zation than Iho Navajos, which ac
Dona Ana county is extra fine, ac- - from ClilcT of Pollen Butler. Chief
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And did not understand.
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great
It's a
ell as Ed knew hkwelf and ho
That is tho threadbare Inquiry wo
WILSON KtLGORE.
liked him, liked lb ker Ms Ulk
hear day by day from roay mi
tMer, PufeUstior. Owner,
Editors aro born,
and wanted to mo fekti set teft many a
tosw. It may refer to eo
8UJfCUPTKN RATES
But not made;
in (he werlii, bmuse TA MM alt
82.00 right to him and beside Kd wm Hilar, or K may eeneara iktoww.
One Yew
And often promised,
Why don I eHrf aa aoaaethimf
Mix mafttfci
t.00
0 married.
Bui not paid.
Three mmHm
Tho answer Is very
vat
.25
Welt, If Columbus looks so good tragic becauao we o HetMnf 8W
Una month
to you, why
den t you tea a selves.
MM 8MKVANCE&
ADVERTING RATES
Ono Insertion, per Inch
hance." Now "undo Jimmy" is Ofie Wo aed a reereteftlaUve ts ee
Just how tho averoco Clovls man
30o man who does Hot do thhtfc by
Ono month, per Inch
or woman would manage to live
great ad we eswaet fclm to ce
dlvei, if ho starla any tiling lie aM aider our wlattaa, U do r MdaXitaj, without a gr ovanco. none of us
EOo
On First Page, per Inch
through.
Then we cloao
matt I'M attd aM know, but since overy nation has a
Classified mil and reading notices,
wall for Mm to "do aemo- - grievance, they musl bo useful and
one insertion, lOo per lino; by tho "What will II cost to often itp down
Be
copy.
month without change of
such a sloro as you describe, con thlflg."
mdcponiele. You cannot ism w
per lino. Minimum charge, GOo.
linticd "Undo Jimmy," "and how Dut what la ho to dot
man five minutes without hearing
Entered at the poatolllco at
ThIrly-flsoon will you do II?
arlevancol ho always has some
Mow is he to know what wo want
New Mexico, aa second class
you say? Umph, UNPH-Wel- l, donoT
hundred,
lo complain about; always has
thing
inaucr.
como wllh me."
something wrong wllh somebody, to
Does he ever hear from uT
And Iho two went to a- bank and
While we are comfortably warm hear a friend or acquaintance lell
IL
I'ncle Jimmy" Indorsed a noto for ing our chairs, other Interests
to
Columbus,
foreign to us aro netting busy with Tho government itself Is a chief
t l,noo, and Ed camo
nted a store, put In a stock of Mr. Congressman.
nrlcvance Ihe way things aro run
muds and well bushiest was good.
They aro very agreeable to him, No matter how well wo aro getting
A month afterward "Uncle Jimmy," very tnllclng, and very tenacious
along as a town or county or
w,se In hit way, arrived In Columbus they never let go.
slato or nation, almosl anyone will
to visit Ed and to see how business
Their Interests are kept before tell you lhat everything Is not all
Oft
was. lie stopped ai we uoiei warn, that congressman day by day, hour rlghL We elect a man lo offlc- obecauso Ed wasnl housekeeping yev by hour. Ours are lying dormant and begin throwing brkU at hhn
and was sleeping on the floor of his in tho chairs we aro warming. The tho noxl day: or wo pass a law an
storo in a back room.
congressman seldom hears of Ihem. declare within a week that II is
PUVfl
Tlin old gentleman loafed around
Senators and congressmen aro silly and can not bo enforced
town for a week and then had
adepts at passing Ihe buck. So long there Isn't anything else In sight to
talk wllh his younger friend.
as tho buck la kept moving II dons complain of. you can find fault with
Ed. you haven t got enough slock nono of them any particular harm, tho way Iho carpenters put up mo
on your shelves, gel busy and lay lu but onco It alows up It Is liable la buildings In your town.
"UNCUS JIM,"
A Utile over a year ago two men a larger slock."
cause an explosion. And they don
Bui tho wonder of it all Is how
No chance, Jim, wall until I nave liko explosions. It is safer to atari woll wo get along In splto of our
met In El Paso, ono was a success
grievances. The city and town
Jul business man, tho ollmr on ac worked up a credit. I m doing all the buck on again.
Occasionally, between bucks, they prosper; tho nation goes forward
count of experiencing many ups and right now. Of course I have to turn
downs was broke, or nt. least badly my stock quick, but Ira gelling do a llltlo work, becauso they all and people aro happy If thoy would
want to go back to Washington only think so. Tho seasons como
bent, but he was resourceful. Ho was then'."
llio next morning Ed found
and go, tho peoples are born and til'
a younger man than his successful
aaln.
Dut that Is all our fault. Wa put wo livo and lovo and havo a being
companion, a good talker and full of check for W00 additional working
re
hod
desk
Jim
and
eyo
rnpllal
on
his
energy and his keen business
them there, and then wo promptly for a few brief days, and thcro Is
turned to El Paso.
for an opening,
pass the buck. We leave II to others tot of pleasure carping and fretting
was ever
A month ago Ed wcnl down to El to glvo thrm their instructions,
"Undo Jimmy," as the elder man
for even one minute and look our
grievances over wo will find that
was affectionately known to his In Paso on business tn connection with tell them what wo want done.
i holiday trado and dropped In
Wo go to alccp at home, and Iho they aro not half as serious as we
llmales. was brusque to tho point of
"Undo Jimmy" and handed him congressman, of course, follows our had let ourselves bellevo they wcro
his
anapplshness, but underneath
check for (1,000 to tako caro of example and goes lo sleep In Wash
cold demeanor to thoso who knew
Clovlc Journal.
a
h
Ington.
and
lint nolo.
him was a
Potter keen It a while longer, Ed, That's tho reason congress does
generosity twrdering on lavishness,
Tho board of directors of Iho
Today there Is many a man In New Christmas Is coming and you nocd n't "do something."
tardsburg chamber of commerce
Mexico and Texan who owes his a lol of goods."
If each voter in tho district woul and our four excellent physicians
got a $15,000 stock write an occasional letter to our and surgeons Dm. Crocker, C. 1;
Hell. Jim.
present promincno in community
life to cither "1'nclc Jlmmy'a" sago mid for. moro goods coming and congressman and acquaint him with and C. B. Austin and Dr. Warren,
adviro or to tho uso of his money, money in Iho bank to lake caro of the needs of tho district, and our had a conference thai was full o
but that has nothing to do with this llicin ami Im located in tho besi attitude, on public questions, thetl ginger, pep and determination, lhat
atury. tho sceno of which Is located town now In New Mexico Columbus, Iho congressman would havo no oc said right out In plain words:
In Columbus and tho man well you
rasion or excuso for passing Iho are going to build a Lordsburg San
Tho Douglas Arizona Daily Inter buck.
see him every day.
llorlum." Lordsburg Liberal (W,
Ho would have the buck up, in Holt's new paper).
Tho younger man, whom wo will national Is one of tho best new
It, W. E, Columbu
call Ed, because that Isn't his name, papers published In tho entlro West, stead.
rattled a bunch of keys In his empty It Is metropolitan In its makeup and
wants to know If this is our sant
rosinopolilnn in the news end. Geo
pocket but with wistful eyes and
ONE RAY OF SUNSHINE.
Itarlum or not? Wo had 11 first.
steady voice ho told "Unr.Ia Jimmy' II. Kelly is still president of tho The militarists 'of Japan have' suf-- l
of a business opening. In Columbus, company and his strong personality fered a decisive reverse, and have I Tho Dally Optic, published at Lai
New Mexico, thai to him looked Ilk, has placed tho newspaper In the been snowed under by the peace Vegas, Is
one of the llvoliesl dallic
a cinch. Ha talked Columbus like front ranks with all western papers, party.
received at this office. It is noal
a real estate dealer, he made "Undo
The latter favors adopting tho
1010. Wo part without American plan of not Interfering In typographically and ably edited
Jimmy" oe Columbus as he saw it, Good-byand after exhausting hit subject ho a tear.
tho Internal affairs of Ttussla and M. M. Page It. Its pages aro replete
China, othen than to keep certain with tastily grouped advertising
which shows (ho merchants of Las
necessary railways open.
The militarists of Japan have long Vegas know what a valuablo asset
they
havo In tho Optic.
desired war with the United State,
wllh a view to securing a strong
Clothing,
manufacturers tells us
foothold on tho American west
coast. Tho peace party opposed an- Is sure to advance In price. And
the moment Columbus citizens fa'
tagonising us, and they have won.
Tills defeat of Die militarists may back on the old reliable fig leaf Ihe,
lead to years of peace and good will cusses will start profiteering
between the two governments anil ihem.
SB ESE2T
for a ilmo al leasl It removes the
Ring out the od year,
Imminent mcnaco of a disastrous
Illng In the new;
war with tho brown men.
Out with Iho camouflage,
It should not, however, lead us
In with Iho (rue.
And
Into tho error of neglecting
our
national defenses.
(he
In Columbus could
boozo
alt
If
A Juicy bono seldom remains long
blocks well, you
In the possession of a dog without bo frozen Into
Is
know,
no
there
law against selling
teelh.
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ARMY OFFICERS THREE.
Thrco husky army officers sal And dad Is Just counting (ho hour
around ono of tho tables In tho Star until Xmas bills begin (o floal lu.
llestaurant Iho other night and durAH aboard for (ho 1020 special.
ing a running conversation ono officer reminded tho other that they,
had a man over at Iho battery's
camp named Dwycr, (sounded liko
It who aocmed to bo a flno man.
His companion answered thai he
"was Just as flno as ho seemed. Jn
fact," he said, "ha is as flno a man as
you ever met." Wo looked again at
Iho group and made a mental reser
vation, and again, wo doubt If Dwyer
JEWELERS
can possibly bo a "finer" man than
thoso
men who spoke
so well of him In his absence. Our
thoughts ran to the "Three MusketSILVERSMITHS
eers" ami "Soldiers Three" and tho
author of "Barrack Ballads" and
The Lalchstring Is nut for you
then our attention was called to tho
the ontes are open. A royul
thick steaE In front of us and wo
welcome awaits you nt this
calmly returned to earth.
store or driicndable merchandise. . . .
COCKROACHES TO THE FRONT.
Tho latest atunl In profiteering In
o
It Is such a mistake to
Columbus is a plpcrino.
lhat you must on lo n
A workman has solved tho probureal city, lo aeo all there Is
lem of tho high cost of living al
to oec In Jewelry, cut glass, silrestaurants by tho uss of the de- ver, u niches, fino, illamoiulv,
snlsed and Inwlv enckrnaeh.
etc.
This Is certainly not true.
When he goes oul for a meal he
We are In touch with every
lakes a roach along in his pocket.
Important market. Wo net Iho
He orders a whslo of a meal, gorges
wnart new things as soon us
himself to repletion then slips tho
they apprar. . . ,
roach Into (ho food ho has not con,
J
surri'il
SJ5.
(o
Then ho takes tho dish
the
cashier, points dramatically to thej

WELCOME

dmet

Wearing Apparel for Men,
and Children.

,

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

B. E. CISCO

Positively FRESH

FISH

and

rvcry day, and

Embalmer

OYSTERS
BULL UEAD&
CAT FISH. . .

.

iSast Broadway
Next to Columbus Drug Co.

. .

.

SMELTS. . . .
JACK SMICLTS. . . .
TROUT (ALL KINDS).

Come In

FOR

Milk

Parlor

Legal business promptly attended to. Sulla broufht and defended In Justice or the Peace
Court.
JOHN L MOORE
Office L. M. White's residence.'

MEXICO

1. COLE

United Slates Commtalonrr
Justice of the Peace
Notary Public
Columbus, New Mexico

Like tho Courier? Subscrlbo for,

MERCANTILE

DR. W.

Corner West Fourth and
Rroudway
Saves you Money on Groceries
and Provisions.

to the

Peach

LAW PRACTICE

Practices In All Courts
NEW

t

Peach

V. IL IlEUEIt
Attornry. and Counselor al Law

BORDER

Lwcli;

CALL AT THE

Oyster Ci,

will find mo In Iho north end
of tho Columbus Bottling Works
building.

TIIOHAS

Dairy

Milk, Cream, Buttermilk

You

COLUMBUS,

i

. . .

and sec our display.

I

'

LADY ASSISTANT

BASS. . . .
SEA BASS. . . .
ALHONt . . .
HADDOCK. . . .

SusMe Ftsk

Ifiidfctsaiiir

LicmwwI

C.
AND

FIELD

.

111

j

8UR0EON
In Dr. Marshall's Former Office
Phono 40
NEW MEXICO
COLUMBUS,
PHYSICIAN

HOUSE of JEWELRY

For Your Holiday Weeks Shopping

NAZI
SATURDAY,

MOV A

j

rOlTHE. BR. AT"

DEC. 27
on Iho Current,"

featuring Mary MacLaren.
"Petal
framed by Circumstantial evidence.
SUNDAY, DEC. 28
Theda Bara In "A Fool
MONDAY, DEC,

She waa

There Was." A truo life alory.

2D

Metro Pictures Corp, presents Francis Bushman in "God's
Outlaw," A popular player In his best production.
TUESDAY,

DEC. 39

Paramount Pictures Corporation presents Bryanl Washburn
in "Way of Man With a Maid."
DEC 31
"This Hero Stuff," starring Wm. nusscll
banner.

WEDNESDAY,

under

the Pathe

TmmSOAY AND FKWAY, DEC, I AND 2
"THE DltAT," wjth Madam Nailmova in the stellar role, and
a beautiful Jltt9 ihorua girl as "Drat." A living example of
Iho Golden llule In practice Tho latest production of this
great actress.

LEBOW

MSH

NMKIUMIS
mJ

alalalalalalalalalatasHalalala
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if cms
for the Store the town Is
proud of It, Nothing nnynhrro
in any lerfo metropolis, holds
finer stock.
Aa

...

Rut (here Is one or vital dlffrreiice.
This sloro has )iur PERSONAL In.
Irrest at hear!. Wo either know you
personally or wp know of you. We
hrloiiu to your town and your com
munlty. Frlciylly Interest enters Into every business transaction. That
ran't ho true of the laroe store In
the for city. , . ,

- CO.

It was Mils spirit of ,co- -.
partnership that Impelled us
to reach oul for GUARAN- - ,
TEED lines as, for example,
the W. W. W. Gnu Set WngsT
The MleeUon Is with) and tho j
,1
rftslfn of great beauty.

Columbus, N. Mr
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M) NOT COST AS J4tCM MONEY AS TWK FKEAKS.
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Jncaders'of Ihe Courier will recall
IhojKcount published of tho
robbery of OUIr &
aafo several weeks ago
wherein wm mentioned Ilia fnct
liut.ilio Blair family wot awakened
by Miss Anita Johnion and nolillcd
of (Hp burglary.
OriTihd particular morning referred
to, Mis Anita, who by llio war, li
liio popular daughter of Mr. and
Mm. 'Echo Johnion, was awakened
by burglars using heavy (oola upon
the safe. Disregarding tho danger
-of runnlug into a lookout." for tho
robtierao darted out of her homo,
rattoltho Blair residence and
in time for Mr. Ulair and
olhtfatoacaro tho robbers away.
TlihMvcek Miss Johnson received
a leilcrifrom tho mayor and a check
for KS as a Christmas present. The
letter follows:
Columbus, Dec. 21, 1010.
Miss Anita Johnson,
My Dear Miss Johnson:
As a
token of my appreciation for your
having awakened us on tho night
tho men worn trying to break Into
our aafe, and as a slight evidence of
our .appreciation of our bravery,
I im Inclosing herewith, with my
bcl"wlshcs
for you of a Merry
Christinas and a Happy New Year,
my clicck for K3, Very sincerely,
J, n. SL.Mll.

SIDEWALKS

Bfllf you want a new walk
or otker contracting work

Ke'me for estimate:.

Jrrot

VtH&

:

w

E

SELL

EVA WALKEH

tm: i.tnai

Screeant t)howho Entertained,
Mrs. Turvoy enlcrlalne.1 in
cnorming manner last Tuesday
evening In honor of Sergeant
unosacnos iwenly-lhir- d
birthday
J no color scheme wa
pink and
white. Tho tablo wai very nretiv
in riwion streamer, aoruv shaded
candle ana cut (lowers,
ltooklot
in tho shapo of pink tea cuns with
answers ending in T" caused much
piiwlcd thought among tho guesUj,
but tho most
amusemcni of all was tha dressing
of clotlicj-pl- n
dolls, and tho way
tho masculine sex handled needle
and thread I At 10 o'clock Ihe guests
left for tho "V to enend the re
mainder of llio evening, within
vvrscani lihosseho many happy re
turns or llio day, and that Mr?
rurvey would have another delight
Mm. K. M. Dean of this city made.
ful party soon.
lit our opinion a most pleasing Xtnas,
gui 10 ner suicr, sirs. u. U Farrell,
KvanV (larage reports tho sate who lives In Gray. Iowa.
II was
Mt a new Ford louring,
one year'a subcrlptlon lo Ihe Courier
to Jno. llcbncr; a
of course. Wo are suro that Mrs.
Ford to Einll 1'any, and two swell I'arrell will remember Christmas
Sedans one to Mrs. W. P. Page, 1010. flfly-lw- o
times.
.Hid tho other to a lady named Mrs.
A. J. Kvans.
It Is a question wheth.
Columbus is unl a tooni tow- ner he will want to collect for tho Just steady growth that's all. Al
though It I winter lime, new houvi
lail sale.
are going up every day.
C.
V. Powers, well known drug
gist, has been taking some of his
Ilic Christmas festivities at Ihe
own medlclno lately, lie was In bed churches were well attended and
for four days with a sevcro roll everyone wns happy. Every lot In
md a threatened attack of pneu- Columhu had a present.
Today he Is a living cxam- monia.
itlo of "beforo" and "after" taking.
Mr. A. J. Evan received a Christ
mas present of n new Ford Sedan,
and 'verythlng. A. J.
it ought to be.
had a hear), sure.
J. L. Walker shipped a bunch of
Paul I. Wolker I to hucy lo en- nttlo last week. Hut tho govcni- iieul controlled freight trains did Joy tho holidays. Ho I busy placing
tot gel tho cattle to market In time concrete, sidewalk for enterprising!
(o obtain prevailing prices at tlmo of propcriy-ownorihipinent. ion are In bad at the
Columbus
real eslalo has always
tart If you argue with Mr. Walker
been a good Investment, and it
in the bcucills derived from govern-nebetter today than ever.
ownership.

Tho Courier Is in receipt of "ThJ
birth of- - I'olnacllla.- - written by
Mrs.
t.
Frances A. W.
Btewartjiytho wife of Superintendent of Construction Stewart Of Camp
Furlong. It Is printed In Scotch
Ilomah type, on heavy took with o
cover. The
story Itself, while brief, as Christmas
elorlc's should be, readily stamps the
writer as an author. Mrs. Stewart,1
always a dog fancier, has contributed for years to tho leading "outWhen you reod the three different
ing" papers of America. 8ho has
acted as judge at many a dog show ids of Jack's News Stand In the
and' has owned many a pedigreed Hurler Hits week advertising the
dog o'fjvaluc. Her last one was worth ilearsl publications you surely mutt
jive Jark credit for his
business method.
Operator Murphy, capable and ef- lack believes in advertising and In
he newspaper business generally.
ficient; promoter of telegram business here, had his usual vacation at Ho makes a living (tils way.
Kl Paw and returning on the late
Mrs. liura Dean made a Christ-na- s
train, tho engineer who Is an old
present to her self this year and
of Mr. Murphy's, asked
him lo ride In tho engine becausv Ihe I Is a substantial one. Her old
train was crowded and as Murphy lomo has been remodeled Into
residence. The
climbed up lo (ho fireman's seal tho nodent
engineer turned out tho light In the xlcrior has boon plastered and a
walks added,
concrete
and
roof
lew
laconically
remarked
headlight lie
lo Murphy that (hero was no uso of making It one of tho "homes" of Co
lumhus.
burhing-utho company'a money a
long-aMurphy wora that powerful
y
Tho silver dollar in your pockol
shining necktie of his and so
has been "III up" over since. s now worth exactly fl.0H to Ihe
Strange, hut It Is
D'fdiyou ever notice Murphy's tlo on illversmlth.
Tact. And In a short lima Tress
Sunday nlghtt
lermanas will be turning out silver
AJ. Evans of Evans' Ford Oarage oodles of It.
loahwMhe boys In the Courier
Sol Carrlgan wa In Columbus
Sedan Sunday and th
everything alurdy looking over the localiou
prinTcrs
(from a decoyed yucca plant lo the for his new moving plcluro house,
nobgobMin-shapea
cactus iiibi urn vlilch ho contemplates building In
JtarMdcllahts in. It was hoiiio car. Columbus.
forft climbed everything mno UU
Columbus Inlgo No. 2 Knight of
abnte. day. Tho therometcr near Ihe
vlhias aro all avl now for bulnes,s
."enucs, uiruunus wecm
he Courier job department having
MO"
for the
Pinpleted
7,eno iJohnwn announces thiuusli
tlin IVinrler Ihnl lin wishes 10 thank Lodge.lit, juany friends for tholr loyal
J. U Walker leaves this week for
pa Irons go during lOlO and especially
,for tiielr holiday trade. Last week's Kurt Worth. Toxas, and will return
'bustricM was thrco lime as largo as with hi family who have been thero
on a visit.

I CEMENT

Otorw McCarUr, ferpter fnremH
lids Courier, k Mill
erkHr
from rteutitftUM?, Georto Hodrl
Imctypo
la
ora4or, m (In
fWi
lck 111. Albert
Itn moi
vH)M prlnter'a devil hi all We
Mealeo, kwtlfMtcd tHo Inner work- m of our cm imalno wh (ho bust
neH end of a mtch. Ho l now shy
a set of eyebrow that many a to- nortia has womtered at, alao about
a fool of cuticle. Dr. Field attend
ed him, so Albert will be on the Job
Monday,
However, tho myttcrlca of
ga
engine will always remain
mysterious to him, Tho editor has
no complaint.
Ho retains his ro
(undlly of body and mind by the
smplo compensation of tho arising
of Old Sol, and ho doesn't have lo
get up early to ace that wonderful
sunburst of redness In the cast.

Watkln and two of hi
'ampaign managers. II. O. Hush and
ol Carrlgan, were In Columbus dur
ing Ihe week.
Mr. Hush waa the
mnouncrr and Sol tho sponsor. The
mbllc will in all probability hear
noro of (leorgo Walklns as llio
u
waxes warmer.
l.mk llo a Few Word to Sn.
a Idler from Don W. Lush of
'ho Silver City Independent he
ays
bul tho Improve
ment In Ihe Courier alnco you look
hold has been marvelous. It Is some
newspaper now and Columbus can
well afford lo patronize It and be
proud of It. Wo wclcomo you lo
New Mexico and know you will help
pul aomo life Into tho newspapo"
"
fraternity.
Don
In

The road to Peter Mack'a mlno In
Tres Hennanas Is being cleared
mcsqulle, straightened and re
paired generally.

lio
of

Cashier Franklin. 0f. the --First
National 'Hank Is on a visit to his
home folks for (he Xmas festivities
at Daird, Texas.
Mrs. Laura White. Is on the sick
list Ibis week and alio has an under-rlud- y
at tho Columbus Theater lobby cigar stand.

Where else In tho wholo world
bul In New Mexico can you find 300
days of sunshine in n whole year?

E

Contractor.

GIVE

Bat we gtre you
SERVICE

Our Mock or EI.ECTIIICAL (iOODS I complete, Electrical
Percolators, Heaters, Grill. Toilers, Irons, Globes and Heat-In- o
Fool Pads. Don't sleep ullli cold feet.

Community Silverware
liirt

Thermo Itoltlr in Pint and
alrr. (ulnilrs, Cut
Ghis Alumhium Waro In mot iiiolhlno for the liomr. Wo
have oil puttrrns In Community Silverware and all of It I
uiiuriintrrd for llfly jrurs. Eleven piece art of l)n Ware
for V0. . . .
IS COMPLETE

of siwriNi; hifles
AMI PHIUCfi HIGIIT.

....

AMI SHOT GUNS

Tho nlecat present for the wholo family would be a nice
AHT SUL'AHi:
uc hovo them rrom II.VOO lo 1.W.0O. We have
anythhio lu llio l uridliire Hue )im mny iirrtl, Library Tallies
Heed Hockci-s- . Hound Illiilnu Tahlra, Kitchen Safes with glass
doors. Kllrlirn rahlncts for Ji"JHl. If joii nrnl a nice bed
In ool or Iron, acc us lieforc ,plnrlii(j jour order. Vi ran
Kim )ou money. Wo have tlirni ranging from S3JU) to $KJ0U.
Indian Kobe, full site aolld wool for $10.00. Blankets and
Baby Blankets $2JM) and $150.
Comforts.
Why buy some
cheap trashy THUNK when you ran gel n beautiful Wardrobo
Tnii'.k for $37.50 to S57J0 fnun us, alsu n good stock of leather
HAM) BAGS and Suit Cuntx.
We mint hate n few thing for Ihe children. Automobiles

....

HorMng

other

Hows, Trlcjrlrs, Blejelrs, Story

los. ....

Books

W Nt Lust

Hut WtMkfM

CARROLL

&

i-iv-

Imh

NORWOOD

If we haven't got tt no will rt II for

Equalled in Columbus
PrcscriptiM Dept.

You Wait

C W. Powers

4

I
MEETING OF THUSTEICS.
AMERICAN
Columbus, N. M. Dec. Zi, I'JIU. I
The board uf Trustee met in rot-- '
ular session, Mayor J. It. Ulalr. otul
1'rustee Eaus and Tracy being
present. Trustee Klein obseul hI
roll call, came In later.
llio minutes of previous meeting
were read and approved, after which
the following bills were presented
C .1J. .Morgan, water rent
$10.00
V. L. Picpmicr, sixth payment
231.10
on hrldgo
the lljtaur, to blankets for

Jail
.Nordhau

RED CROSS

XUM

bous

&

()

Co, to blank.

lO.to
ets. for Jail
llio Courier, publishing pro
ceedings, printing WJ postal
7.0.'
cards
W. J. Mayburn, street work
0.50
I. II. Ewlng. refund
ISO
Caul I. Walker, repairs on jail SIMM
M. U l)oby, suppllo
IQ
Motion by Trustee Tracy ami ace.
oiided by Evan that all bill
bo
allowed and warrant
lentil for
same.
Motion carried.
Tho ot'':
I. II. Ulalr
Yo
. J. Evan
Yos
Yo
il. O. Tracy
It. Lstrcllado
application for
building permit was read.
Homer W. .Mason application for
building penult wa read.
W. Ward a application for build.
ng permit wa read.
W. II. Itcber'H application for build
ing permit was read.
Motion by Trustee Tracy ami sec
onded by Evan that It. Uitrcllado',
ilomer W. Mason's and T. W. Word'
application for building permits be
allowed and permits orilcrcd issued
for same.
A. J. Evans
Yo
Yea
Yes

Motion by Trustee Tracy and sec
I onded
by Evuns that (lenaro Four- -

i an' llccnso for operating aervlco
car t hereby revoked until ho pro-iculi proper bond. Motion carried.
Motion by Trustee Evans and see- fndcd by Tracy that Blmpson and
llcber'a building permit bo allowed
providing they comply with buildimt
ordinance and tho Clerk was In
structed to Issue came. Motion carried. Tho volo:
Yes
ll. 0. Tracy
A. J. Evan
Yes
Wm. Klein
Ya
No further business before the
meeting, llio Trustee ndjourned.
4. It. lUAlll, Mayor.
EDWIN (l. IMIAN. Clerk.
Old rk'roogp would have finished
tils teeth If ho had. had u look nl
Uio merry faces In ("olutnbus.

HEALTH "AN DA
HAPPY EW YEARnI

Tin:

aht of connccr

nniviNti

inline drler. evrn nfter year at
the wheel hae not learned to ahifl
gears without clashing. I have lalk'il
with n numlx'r of women ilrher
lately In
why they cannot
uverronie till bad liahit. I dis
covered (hut none of them knew (hat
it could bo Mopped. If the engine l
accelerated Just slightly; that 1. Ihe
pedal barely touched for an instant
while tho shlfl is being made, (ho
gears will usually mesh easily." And
Frank Manning, In an article on
Driving, in the. January Motor, goe
on In ay that one of tho few faults
of the fair sex consist in so pun- Uhlng their
husbands' new car
while learning In drlvo that now
ring gear and other expensive re
placement aro necessary.
.Not only Ihe woman Is lo blame.
however, for It dovelops In Mr.
's
interesting and instructive article on ihn Miviiiially young suh
nf manipulating a motor car
that the average male driver Is care
lots in handling clutch, brakes and
steering wheel. "Drake application
usually considered the easiest ol
IH'inllom, yet you no doubt havn
ridden in ears whoso drivers have
topped o short as almost to throw
you out of Ihe ear. Brake should
he applied evenly and progressively
Crossing down hard on Ihe brake
pedal will stop the car, but It is not
ho beat thing for (tie mechanism.
Onnllo application I what I needed,
bul, of course, If the driver Is oil"
of tho carelo, daredevil variety h.
may find himself confronted with
Ihe problem of braking hard or liU
Hug another car. The good itrlv- r
rarely drives fast, he brake slow I v
and evenly, and steers when tho car
running slowly so you are not
thrown forcibly to ono side."

Captain Edwards of Iho 21th Infantry i spending tho holiday with
hi
family and will return about

Columbus merchants had n holt New Years.
lay buslncs which
their
wildest dreams.
Head about Tncln Jim" In another column. The Courier vouches
Lawyer Hcber wenl to El Paso Mil for tho truth nf this "human inter-sl- "
week for hi wife wlm hat been via
lnry.
Itlng her ninlhcr.
Columbus Is going lo tutvo another
home.

movie

Hotel

wcro ciowiledo nil week.

Your ono best bet buy a lot.

TREVA BLAIR,
Public

Stenographer

and a few

Oil Heating titotrv, Oil Cooking. Stoves, Wood and Conl
healing mid rook slovtx. , . .

Last

RESTj

Our Holiday Gift Display Never

Wm. Klein
II. 0. Tracy

that UUh (he AKK opt of BAKE.

Paul I. Walker,

COI.UMKUS

Georgo

GOODS

DO THE

Pharmacist

:iNHII)ATK HOt' SflEfUFF OK
I.UNA CO. VISITS

Provkfet the Feoiur

couhieh

MIlS. EVA WALKEH.

iW

JPitM

Our Toilet Articles

MAYS

rm

Dyersburg, Tcnn, Dec. 17, 1010.- Wllson Kllgore, Dear 6lr: Plcas-nnd Inclosed $2 to pay for my sub
Krtpllon, You are giving us a good
newspaper. I wish you a pleasant
inaa ami a prosperous New Year.
Yours respectively,

We not only tell you

ouk mm:

Ntwi

f

hJ

Capin & Son

i
MAfM(J.

risk MM
mmI

A

lhouid the hd a tood
elect k attinlAf HaM to
seal in tho StaW
vata
and averal of our toe!
utwtur
poHUcal aoirftRia tbritletwii
tkrtc
girths awl kAtled 4ee brasttM
knowing lhy would ably HII Itwn
aaoca oi trio H6rlJ Beprectllve
naipn a. Lrod of Dfrniue. nm
LyM spoiled H all by denylnc ha
departed from Demln( for good.
mr, t,wnu, although lie wenl lo
Mesa, Arftona. still claim la Im n
legal resident of Luna counly. and
Governor Larrtuolo announced 8al- uruay tdol ho had eaneellnl Mm
call for tho special election In Luna
counly.
Tho governor slated lhaL liefnr
coiimB mo special election, he wired
(o Demlng,
inaulrlna as In Mr
Lynd's residence, and thai alt the
Information that ho could gel was
lo tho effect dial he had permanent
ly moved outside the atale. It wm.
therefore, hi duty to call tho apeclal
election under tho sl&lo constltu- lion, and lie did.
Afterward ho learned dial Mr.
Lynd claimed ho had not been iln.
prlvcd of his residence by reason of
ino ract that ho wenl to Mca. Ills
family still live at Dcmlnir and he
sent word lo Counly Clerk P. A.
iiugiies thai ho Intended to return
for llio special session. As soon us
llio governor was advised of hi
claim ho wired tho counly clerk that
mo can nad hern cancelled.
A
statement In tho Demlmr
Oraphlc that according lo report, a
ponucai pioi was scenled to "dis
pense with tho democratic representative was denied by tho governor.

hl k. be fwe.

WHY WR MAVK IN STOCK
mT Mrmr
mxm m: otrr

WO

Mw

ocmnet mm W
who 4mIcm

mix

dTolumbu
ciMmee to

lit im mere mkm4 Wi keen.
(Mm bt (Ms
Urn
w paw
Uto mt wttfc moderaf m4M? Wo

oLvrnm
VAN

MHA

i.TiW

HQ

coc'mkk on timki

ou or II Isn't, made.

We Wish to Thank
Our Many Friends and Patrons
For the splendid loyalty they have shown tho
past year and in return we wish you one and
all a Joyous and Prosperous New Year.

THE PARLOR DRUG STORE

J

colv;mus courier

BtX

PAO

A. D.Frost
wBirmrt ihimn von

W.

Mrs,

THE UNIVERSAL

Susan A. Mom, wMow of
Johu 3, Mooro, a alorckeir kilted
during tto raid en Columbus, Mare's
heM k El Hae
9, IM, at a hear!
Medy before Mm atoaW msIhmC
mlUee lnvcllWn Neisfamt MMrs,
leslISM coKrnl
kllltatr
her husband and the. looimg earned
on by tho bamMta.
llio bearing m conducted by
Judgo Dan M. Jackson, eecrelary of

CAR

There arc moro than 3,000,000 Ford ears in dally
scrvlco (hroufhoui tbo world, and fully eighty per
cent of these arc Ford Touring Car. Thero are
many reasons for (hi, not llio lead of which U
lha simplicity In tho design of tho car, so easy to
understands Itkowlso It is oaiy to operate; and
mighty Inexpensive compared to other motor cart.
On tho farm, In tho city, for business and for family pleasure, 11 la tho car of tho pcoplo and tho
la Increasing every dy. Let us have your
onto promptly If you want one

EVANS

TENTH

GAHAtii; Columbus,

WELL TO BE
L
t'ECOS VALLEY t
ROSVYELL 15 BOOHING

OHL,

STARTED

WHAT

Home

anil

Occupied; Many Oil
Men Coming.

tenth oil well Is to bo started
In tho lower Pecos valley shortly.
Tho Commonwealth Oil company of
New York already has the drilling
11 is expected that
rig in Iloswell.
tho silo will bo picked In a wccU,
presuiiubly on the south side of
ll,
tho Hondo river southeast of
Tho company has 400,000 acres
In tho valley, leased or purchased.
One well already has been started
by tho company at Pichacho and it
Intends to start others from timo to
II mo.
Contracts under which Its
holdings wcro acquired provided for
starting one well by November C3.
Tho Pichacho well fulfilled tho
agreement. The company agreed tn
atari others at specified Intervals.
The deepest well of tho nlno is
the Lincoln No. I which Is reported
to have reached tho depth of "HI
feet. It is expected that oil forma
tion will bo struck at between 2700
and 33 feci In (he valley. This well
I
thrwi 2i!!? nrlhwit of Lake
Arthur.
In tho lower Pecos region well
arc being drilled at Taihan, west of
Porlalcs, southeast of Portales, at
Kcrnia, Lovlngton, six miles west of
Carlsbad, at Seven Rivers and IIh
Carter Oil company at Oklahoma has
two rigs at work.
More than one million dollars lias
changed hands in the tower Pecos
valley In the last U0 days In pur
rhaso and leases as tho result of tho
oil excitement. One deal Involved
9330,000 and another 1250,000.
In
the first tho Commonwealth company
got ready acquired holdings.
Iloswell Is tho center of activity
and is having tho most prosperous
era in its history. Every hotel, every
rooming, houso and every dwelling In
the town Is said to be filled. Many
oil men havo como to Iloswell and
practically every largo oil company
in tho country has scout there in
tho oil section watching oil develop,
inents. A number of the larger com.
panics havo already acquired holdThe.

llio

N. M.

HAPPENED

IN COLUMMLS

TEN YEARS AGO THIS WEEK
J.

Ever' Hotel, Hoomlns House

le

ROSVYELL

Wilder locates a 100.
M. Lowo look a homestead.
Andrew Johnson and bis son ar
rived.
Addis Albro was U. S. commis
sioner.
Dr. Charles E. Warner located ICO
acres adjoining A. 11. Carter.
Miss Olllo Lowo went to El Paso
accompanied by Mamlo Goodman.
J. 11. and Iluck Chadbom bought
a Sluueliokcr.
(Wagon or car?)
Itoucp al tho Columbus Hotel, 91.
Dig bale of alfalfa at Uarficld
English's for 75 cents.
I). D. Orcgg's son and daughter,
Donnelly and Maggie, arrived here
from Seatllo last Monday.
J. A. Mooro was out from El Paso
Sunday looking like a new penny.
(Ten years later ho looks like the
same penny).
Omer Hlgday went to El Paso.
Italph a Ely of Deming writes a
long letter to P. II. McUinnis boost
Ini? the courthouse.
Thero was n heavy snow on the
ground which lasled for two week.
Miss Marguerito Oobe) was Santa
Clans at tho Xmas entertainment
Stork makes visit. Tin first baby
loy, nlno pounds, and ho was named
Samuel Edward Columbus Eller. The
baby mado a bit with tho editor for
ho gavo him a column's space.
Last Wednesday Louis Hellbcrg,
Tom Talis and J. Dlrcbwoll got 40
ducks at the lake and tho editor said
Mr. Hcllberg had a good story to tell
but (hat it would keep for about
10 years. (Well, L. II. time has about
expired.)
Henry Stephenson and sister. Mls
Myrtle, L. Hcllberg and niece, Mis
Olllo Lowo and Miss llcunah Dlalr
drovo to Lako View Heights and had
a card game with Messrs. Ilopcr and
Mrs. Dlalr served
Johnson.
freshmcnts.
1).

ICE PLANT

DEHTROYrAtBY FrHE

Olllo

Oil, DRILLER

PARALYZED

WHILE AT WORK
N. M
Itoswi'll.
IViv
Nlrhnls. henil ilrlllnr for
al Exploration company

?IA

V

dm Nntlnn.
at Plcacho,
suffered a stroko nf naralvili whlln
ings.
at work at tho company's well on
Commenting on tho situation In niesnny nricrnoon. lie was brought
I bo
lower Pecos valley, Ilyron "O. to tills rilv In nn aulomnhllA nml
Jteall said ho had found more was taken to the SU Mary'i hospital,
known about the activity there tn wimro no is said to bo In a serious
the east, especially In tho oil centers, condition and his recovery Is doubt
than in other parts of the stoto.
ful.
Like the Courier? Subscribe for It!

Ono other witness, Joo Allen Rich
ards, who discovered tho feodfes of
tho United elates aviators. Lieutenants Cecil Connelly and Krcd Water- house, In lower California, where
they wcro forced lo descend after
being lost on a flight from San Diego
Cal, will bo heard by Major Jackson,
previous to opening of hearings on
tho border by the threo senators
comprising the committee. It was
said lllchards would testify lo Uie
effacl tho Amcrlcsni wero mur
dered by Mexicans.
The Mooro storo in Columbus was
looted, Mrs. Moons testified. She
also told of meeting and talking with
Mrs. Maud M. Wright, who had been
capture and held prisoner nine
days by tho Vlllistas previous to the
Columbus raid.
Mrs. Mooro presented a claim for
10,000 to tho commlttco as representing her losses during tho raid.

Llko the Courier? Subscribe for it!
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KUMtr, AAV MAN,
AT BY MNtTAJTY
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sm

You Have Made

Jick'i Newi Stand
Entire Country Without Cod.

men rcalizo this fact when Ihey coma to nufca
nn Investment or

Take an Inventory

MORAL.

are worth no moro than you havo saved. How
much mora could you havo saved than what you have
If you had'pul your money in (ho Dank? Slarl an
account today
IT HI NEYEK TOO LATE
You

btabts
H

"flVK

WU1LK

SMc

COL

WE HAVE
tmA wc
ANtf
WOO

. .

have
KrNMANG.

COLUMBUS FUEL CO.

End East Broadway

v

CIGARS, CANDIES,
MAGAZINES
DAILY

PAPERS

Jack's News Stand
Oppoite Clark

Hotel

taken out, llioy shipped over GOO
Ions of silver oro'ln October, They
aro now making a series of tests on
tho ores of this locality to see if
they can bo treated by cyanide.

lady. And then but tho sequence
Is told In ono of tho most appealing
photoplays ever dovlsed,
See "A
Petal on tho Current," Mary
latest picture adapted from
Fannie Hursts
famous magatlno
story of heart throbs and smiles. It
FIVE DAYS ALONE IN THE
MOUNTAINS WIIH BROKEN LEG Is booked for tho Onyx
Theater,
Saturday Dec. 27.
After a harrowing cxpcrlrnco of
live days In tho Organ mountains, a on
in m u
.
man named Markman was taken Into
I.as Cruces a few days ago by 13
rvi iw
vocational men from the stato col
lego. Markman's horso fell down
srlSk
and rolled upon him and his teg was
broken. On account of his weight
his companions wero unahlo lo lake
him down llio mountain, and ono of
them returned lu Las Cruces for
help. The students volunteered.
leaving for tbo sccno Immediately.

loor

APPROVE

CONCWE LINK.

Douglas, (Ariz.) International.
Phoenix, Ariz, Dec. 2L Tho government has approved plans and
ipeciflcalions for tin) Douglas-ltodc- n
highway link, according to a telegram received from Washington yesterday by State Engineer Maddock.
This means he said, that tho road
will receive 107,000 federal aid for
lis construction.

Mrs. OImm, CeAmii

CALtrORUtA

Qkxxdlate Shop
QfOCDLATES
Repular

r
Jded In California
KIM'S

RrfmoJJhxti

CONfECTKhNERY

The Palace Market
FINE HEATS AND GROCERIES

Johnson

Bros.

Oil KNOW and we hnow every liousrnlfo In Columbia should
the onnrr of evrrjthluu electric, 'think of (he time saved
and tbo neatness of (ho work after ymi have used our. . ,
.,,

bo

WHAT

You HaVe Saved
Many

V

NEW

MfKE

W. H. PaciT. ibstryMMm, living
having a
near Columbus, it
Utile troWe with Mm sMltary board
and (Ms time 11 looks as If tho ol- cers of Um board bad "pulld a
booer," si HmwI Iarry says so, Bo- cause they took Ihrco or four swoU
al him, and ho m)h ho heard the
bullets "hum as they wcln by.
"Hr. Parry now owns eleven ca!vc
unbranded and weened and aro
known as pen cntves and with tho
exception of two mother cows which
wcro poisoned, tho other nine mother eows aro now In Ids possession.
Last Sautnlay Officers Caldwell
and Kalkncr drovo up to tho Parry
placo and told Parry ho was under
arrest, but Parry said there was
nothing doing and told the officers
lo Ret a warrant.
One drovo away and tho other
stood guard and when (he opportunity presents Itself Tarry grab-be- d
a horte and escaped amid threo
or hour shots fro mtho wleor's
gun, so Parry aays and Mrs, Parry
vouched for his story.
Tho officers then scoured a warrant and sled the calves. Monday
Parry rcplovcnlod them and gavo
bonds lo appear before U. H. Com.
mlsslonrr Colo Friday January 2.
Tho Parrys havo had their own
troubles and Parr, tho elder says
they havo novcr had "the goods" on
him yet and never will.
In 1017 his son was arrested for
shooting a cow and tho caso Is still
pending In (he State Supremo court.
Tho Courier, of course, knows
ii iilng of tho merits of tho case,
is giving Mr. Parry's story as ho
ted it.
uyway it will bo threshed out
before Judgo Colo on January 2, and
meanwhile llio dairyman will continue his dairy deliveries to his
many customers.

Probably you have noticed it. If
not you will. Tho Courier Is a weekly paper published first In the interest of Columbus, (hen Luna county, and then (he stale of New Mexico.
If you want the news of the great
IAILED AT L8 CHUCKS
outside world suliscribe for n good
MYSTERIOUS STHANGEIt
ON IIUSTLLNG CIIAIIGC dully.
If you want tho news and
FOUND IN DAD SHAPE
all the news worth publishing about
Las Cruces, N. M, Dec. 21. Itelsou your homo (own nnd county as well
Albuquerque. N. M, Doc. 21. Vn Chavez nnd a boy In his employ as slate, aubscribo for (ho Columbus
unknown man was found in an
wero arrested lost Thursday by (he Courier.
condition in the northern mounted pollco and deputy sheriff
part of this city yesterday near tho Luccro. When taken Into custody HHOKE MOTHER'S HEART TO
city Ice plant. Ho was nearly cov- they had In their possession many
SEE DAUGHTER IN J A II,
ered with dirt and cinders and al horses thai lclongcd to various
once taken to a hospital whero he ranchmen In this vicinity, somo of There's a deal of injustice In tho
was given medical attention. It Is which had had their lirands defaced. world, For Instance, pretty
Stella
said that he was badly bruised about They wero brought lo this city and Schuinp, llio most lovable girl in tho
tho head and up lo last night had lodged In jail (o await a hearing of neighborhood, tho prido
of a mothnot regained consciousness.
(ho grand Jury Hits week.
er's heart, was arrested on an ugly
charge thirty minutes after sho had
He careful how you blow off with
WorMnn Near Hrldnl Chamber.
kissed mother good-by- e
with heart
Um new resolulions.
Wright at Uko Valley, llutlcrlng at tho moro thought uf
Llko prices, Staubcr
Ihey aro subject lo change without Vw Mexico, aro working 25 men meeting n
'man" at her chum's
notice.
near tho famous pocket known nt party.
(hn llri(!n! niinmhpr1 wliprn In tlm
Daughter's ten days In jail for soLike the Courier? Subscribe for ItTOIrly boom days several million dot- - liciting broko Mother Schump's spirit and when tho girl's jail term wis
up she brushed past a crape on tho
front door of tho dingy apartment
Sho
called home, and no mother-arm- s
WHAT YOU AflE WORTH TODAY IS NOT WHAT
wcro held uul lu greet her.
taunts ami sneers of e catty land

HUT

til.

MOT

,;.....'

Count the men who count In our city or any other
and you will find (he Homo owner, (ho Dovelopcr, (ha
man who is depended on lo accomplish things.
The man who has to admit I hat ho to not a properly
pwuer,has never been, and dues not expect to be, confesses that the llufr Hint makes a man was left out of his
makeup.

rlMSMMW,

-

Iloswell, N.
Dee. 21. Tho IJIas-hc- k
Ico plant ono of tho largest In
llio south was destroyed by fire last
Tuesday afternoon. Tho flro department mado a record run lo get
to tho flro but when 11 arrived the
Humes had nlrcady made such head,
way that it was iinpossihlo to save
tho building. Tho flro started from
burning grass In (ho yard near by IIUNAWAY (3IHL8 AHHESTED
mid lieforo It was noticed it had fol
AT LAS VEGAS; WANTS FUH
lowed tho grass under tho floor of
llio main building, llio buildings
La Vegas Daily Otitic.
and all machinery wcro a (nlal lois
Ilrba Walker and Elba lluckmau,
and George Illashek, the owner,
Albuquerque runaways, were arrest.
his toss al over $3,000.
d hero Saturday night by Chief
Deputy N. V. Gallsgos, of tho shcr- CI.0YI8 T.0 HAVE NEW
u"s office. They wero taken back lo
i- SCHOOL1 in...'
i... i
Clovls, N. M Dec.
ho
Hoard superintendent of (lie Girl! Welfare
Home In that cily. 'llio girls wcro
of EducaUon held n special meeting apprehended al thu Corina hole!
hero last Monday, at which time tho here. Tho lluckmau girl Iwamo
plans and specifications for a
suspicious and climbed through a
school building to be erected window of tho hotel. After tho offi
on tho silo of the eastward school cers had searched (he oily for her,
werp accepted. The archllccl was they returned to tho hotel mid dis
instructed to complete the plans In covered the young lady bidden
detail for the work will start early
the bed. When admonished
in tho next year.
Extenslvo Im- lo bo a good girl, sho replied: ' I
provements aro now being planned don't want to bo a good girl, I want
for llio west side school, but up lo to have somo fun." Sho thought her
tho present timo the extent or this temporary evasion ot tho officers
Is not known, however, It Is thought was a capital joke. Tho girls aro 10
thai this work will also be started in years old. It Is stated.
the near future.

COUNT THE MEN WHO COUNT

Buy lots and build that Home, now is (ho time; there
pever was and never will be again, the opportunity to
buy as cheap as now. We havo lots ranging from Ko.00
up. Good terms pit everything, Some bargains in Houses
,utidXottf.
Aslcv Prcwltt & Pender for anything you want, If wo
haven't got It will gef,"lt for you.
tlent Collection! a specialty.

FRIDAY,

Ink

YOUR MElOUHOItS

DO"

Electric Vacutn CJeaners,
Electric Irons, Electric Toastes
(hen wo hare percolators,

roatrr

and

Electric Heaters

(hat warm tUn rooms almost hiklnnil. We have, or will tfel for
ou nnylhlnu In Iho ckctrlcal equipment if otoro and home, , , ,

COLUMBUS ICE andELECTIC
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O
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Osvalry at Camp PurMh, m &M
keen MsMMted before, oraaajiit: a
poard Ut mska a ltrf. of lm mastl i'i
rnvt'lU of (be army mole ami Use
mule skinner m SMtaat tHo mAvr
truck ami lite man at ttt whl.
Colonel WW's report has meted
Major General Dkkroan, Use sfesmU
nwnl commander, aeeenMnir W Mm
XI Pass
ad (Ms refwt carries a reeofnmeniiatkiH Htt iho imo
b kept, as ho furrlcd loads where
tho motor (ruck fell down.

la vmw next fall

(Alswuerajue

Journal.)
Through tho offer of tho Monle- that New Mex, tuma hotel properly, Las Vegas won
two representatives In tlio location or tho DeptUt eollcgq
eoiwcs after March 4, Wit. Thin for New Mciico, Tho decision was
(wit congressmen mado by Ilia board at directors of
itftto wm
or statehood, New Mexico, after hearing tlio ret
during
Krrt
lml under I He apportionment fixed port or tho committee that was sent
iy congress based upon (lio census lo Las Vegas to look over Iho nron- of 1940, ono representative was lol. erly. Tho properly has been valued
Congress made It necessary Mr at a million dollars.
(tils' stale to havo a population of
Tho school la expected lo open In
4i3,75l In onkr to have two repreSeptember, I020. Tho board of Irus.
sentatives In tho lower house, but lees probably will consist or nlna
tlio 1BI0 census showed a population persons who will bo appointed by tho
of only WL3QI. But the estimate of uaptiit board or directors.
Not lest than (200,000 will bo spent
the census bureau of 1018 Rives (hi
ilalo a population of 437,000 In round by Iho llapllsls on tho school, llev.
numbers. Ttiero should bo a rcsicn- - llruner, chairman of Iho Liaptiit
nbln Incrraso for tho rear 1010 lo b iKxml of dirccUirs, stati.il Ihia morn
added, and unless actual tabulation ing, Of Hits amount (100,000 is from
by tho enumerators should show tho New Mexico, and tho balanco is from
annual estimates Of tho bureau to bo tho educational board ol the Houlh- frightfully Inaccurate, New Mexico crn Baptist convention, at Dinning
will bo entitled (o elect two repreham, Ala.
At a meeting of Iho board or di
sentatives In 1021.
Speculation naturally arises re rectors, that closed last nlghl, Hi
carding tho personnel of the candl Baptist Now Mexican, a
dates. On Ilia democratlo aide it Is religious publication fur the Baptist
not behoved dial W. II. Walton will convention, was mado a weekly
Sencuty-llvo
allow his name to gu beforo tho con .During the
Million
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the chamber of coni- tlil city, cotton is tatai
ur asms m anaiw? Mosism M a new crop for I he Mem-brl?n a (Ww
TH Wse, awstr ansA sv6uasi ate,
Valser smd a Ihorough mveitl-Mo- ti
i
of the Industry will bo made.
May your days be aever cWeerkss,
Cotton growers are already looking
M our
wMt for you,
Urn way for new fields awl several
moHow,
May your life ho rkh
have purchased laud In (ho Mesllla
vaHoy whero cotton was grown on
And never need a "stick,''
lrgo scale (his year, E. L, Moorc- Just aweet awl nstld like "oraflello," hcad, formw,ly a cotton planter of
Mississippi, who now lives here,
And If "Hcvo" makes you skk,
gives It as his opinion Ihat the crop
4ua( niako K "Cok
old felldw,
will mature well In (his climate and
And joh'II never havo a "kick."
oxpecls to plant ten acres tho coming season (o determine the mstter.
Cotton Is said to bo one of (ho besl
cash cropa and has been ono making
somo of tho arid lands of Ari- tona where It was Introduced only
rew yeara ago. Tho growing ot
cotton In tho Mesllla valley has
been Iho cauao or Iho rapid rise
Iho Isnd value In Ihat section and
the Arizona planters havo been the
heaviest buyers or land under Iho
lephanl Dulle project Santa re
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cBwU of iktt Osfcf( bmiStsrr
brl ell klKg into- - Ihls eousily
have M lM bwn crowned by success
acconHiiif lo letter from B. H- - Ox- foril, who writes from Texa
nd
says lhal ho has closed a cotdratfl
for drilling bn Ihe Mwew block.
Tho contract provides mat actual
drilling operations will lie-- in
not
later than April 1, Mo. A s(tMfcrd
or rotary drill Is to bo used (Hid Iho
lest is to bo drilled (o &(00 feet unless oil or gas are found In paying
quantities at a lesser depth.
II is said (ho contract for drilling
haa been signed by ono ot (he big
eastern companies, and Mr. Oxford
expressed his belief (hat (hey would
Ira hero within a few weeks to start
operations. When asked about Iho
location of Iho lest well, Mr. Ox
ford aald "somewhere In township
4 north, range 32 east. Tills ho laid
Is tho most solid part or the Melrose
block and Is (hn loeatien the company wants."
Tills means Hint tlin first lml for
oil lo bo mado in Currry county will
he mado about alx miles east of
in
lo

(Cotton will also bo planted al Melrose.
Twice Colonel Itlvers sent Iho mo NOY AT CALLIIP Cl.lHBS
Tho Hap" on Hie Manning ranch, 10
tor (rucks Into Iho ford waters ol
ELECTMK LKJMT POLEj
A (irnml Old Name It Mary.
AKM RUHNEO OFF miles from Columbus ns an expert
Iho San Pedro river and twice the
John J. O Drten, a soldier, wro'e
ment this spring. Editor Courier.
great engines snorted, roared, and
Oallup, N. M, Dec.
chugged and went dead and had Ut
bo pulled out.
Twlco (ho army Estrada, a bright Mexican boy,
mules, tour of (hem (o each escort years old, Is In the Ht. Mary's hos
wagon, went Into (ho samo waters of pital hero in a serious condition a
(ho (urbulenl Ban Pedro and bent. Iho result or being burned by ail
trained and fought wilh tho sand electric wire. Tho boy climbed (hi
and brought their loads (o dry land pole (o get a ball which had lodged
Second-Han- d
One hundred trucks wero used on In the wires and In somo wsy rainf
Iho march along with the usual ct 111 contact wilh a llvo wlro wlh the
rort wagons. Marches mimed from result Ihat his left arm was burned
twelve lo forly-lw- o
miles a day and off at tho elbow, his right arm par
the (est covered a period of eighteen tlally disabled and his body burned
NEW STORE One block west Clark Hotel
days.
Hie laUtt report
And each of Iheso eighteen in several plaeea.
days tho story was Iho samo (he ssys he will recover but even so I
FURNITURE
COLUMBUS
COMPANY
motor truck falling down, but Ih Is thought that his fate will bo at
DEIHUCK HEADY FOB
lo tho bureau of war risk insurant "
army mule going about tils business most worse than death.
GASH OB EASY PAYMENTS
WIS HULL FOB LESS
DES MOINES TEST WELL about his insurance; he gave no seand doing It, according to tho slan
rial or cerlillcate numbers, but said
OIL BUSINESS ACTIVE
rianls of an army mulo.
h could be tdentillcd by Iho fact
Des Moines. N. M Dee. 2I.-- Tli
IN VICINITY OF CIIAMA
l;ie army mule had an advantage
Des Moines Oil & Helming company that his bcnellelary. his wife. wa
In ono respect. Colonel Itlvers ioln(s
Mary A. The research work-er- a
MMon
N.
named
oil
U
Chama,
derrick last
- Dec. 21. IjIo arrlv completed
out In his report 'Die old freighter
at the bureau found in Iho files
and stage coach driver had a certain alt In Chama from tho well being day and II Is a splendid monument
respect for his learn for which only drilled by T. E. Williams In (he Wll to Iho push of (he promoters of thn Hie names of 175 men lilted as John
O'Hrieii. Iho wlwa of ilfty ot
lew parallels ore. found, Colonel low creek nil district, slate that Hie company. The big derrick reaches
llUer seta forth. The ravalrymnii well Is now nl a depth of 050 feet am HI reel into the air and clllteni of whom Iwre the iihiik' of Mary A.
O'Hrieii.
lung
(he
feel
town
thn
thai
of
talked
has that rrspecl for his horse. Is progressing al tho rale of twenty
volition. In (he last campaign ho an- IKdlar campaign this publication was Teaching
le.il well will aoon bo a renllly. Tli
him (o drill, ho Icarus to live lo thirty feel u day.
nounced that he would not run for published weekly and with such love him, gives him a name, slips
rrick is built ufv Iho very best PHOENIX MAN ACCUSED
II Is also rciwrtcd that Iho Stand
(he lower bouw, again, llo stood success thai Iho board of directors
OF SUOAH PHOITTEERI.Vi
him a lump of sugar now and (lieu, anl Oil company has let a contract material and the tools will be a
ordered that II continue. If Or.
squsrcly by his guns when Iho
1.
standard rig which will go lo any Phoenix, Arlt, Dec.
came. 11 was nomination tlciulh accents tho call of the hoard
depth desired lo give the field n Spiuillng. proprietor or a largrl:
lie
(ho
will
Judge
of
llaptlut
as
nothing.
editor
ocl
fur tlio senate or
thorough test. Whilo Iho contract patronized grocery sloro here. n
Richardson of Hoswrll finally ac- iew Mexican, corresiionditig secre
calls for a well 4,000 fed deep, it i arrested late today on a warrant
cepted the nomination, but ho didn't tnry and superintendent of tho New
thought by the geologists who went (barging him with engaging in un
Veally want it Anlonlo Lucero would Mexico Ilaplisl home at l'orlales.
over the ground that oil will b fair practiced In the sale of sugar
dcplh than tin on tho federal food control law. Th
nol havu II. Orcn( difficulty was exfound al much
ROOD TO HIS MOHIEII.
perienced In securing ono candidate.
The uuVcl on really values has al warrant was sworn to by Assistant
THE niCST IN ALL SOFT UBINKH
Wounded with many arrows is an
and indications are not lacking that
ready lieen fell and this week lvn United Stales Attorney J. II. Ijiims-toii- ,
cftcr customers of the More had
It will be quilo difficulty to secure Indian living in South Dakota.
deals were made which Involved
-T- ryAccording (o an Indian custom
two when tho ronvcutlon meets nexl
uer ? 7,000 and many others will complained Ihat Spltaliiig refused t
thing
Ural
Indian
an
the
mother
te
sell sugar in one iwund lots except
year.
be completed in Ihe nexl wirt
m connection with sales of other
On tho republican sldo Congress or saya after her child Is Irani may
(ho
Infant's naino. The
groceries mounting to (I. The
man Ileniaiides lias announced that he chosen as
POULTRY ASSOCIATION IN
riillml
MESILI.A VALLEY SUCCESS cer wus orrainged bofon
he will not accept n nomination lo night or his blrlh. In April, IK0I, (he
Slates Comml'sloner J. It. llenUo
succeed hlmxetf, and tho sentiment mother saw a warrior who had been and inaybo an apple euro unco In u ordered the shipment or lumber foi
In (ho parly seems to bo crystalUIng wcunded by.many arrows; hence Iho
11 Cruces, N. M, Dec. 21. Prior and his examination set for next
while. Tlio Infantryman has such a comp at the Looney ranch and ha:
Ho was released on
on Lieutenant Governor l'ankey as name given to tho newborn child,
respect for his rllle. Ho names II, a contract lor the erection or a largi lo tho advent of tho farm bureau Wednesday.
a
In
sueworld
the
Entering
war
lo
tho
Iho man likely to. bo named
or El the only market for eggs in Dona M.O0O bail.
II, learns (he "feel" or It. warehouso Just northwest
armies or the Ureal While Falher nl fondles
oeed Mr. Ilcmandes. ir another canloves it liko ho does Iho puppy Valdo.
didate Is to be named ho may likely Washington tho llrst thought or this whlrli follows him down tho camp
Prom Pagosa Springs, it Is re
descendant of a race
como from Iho Pecos Valley country copper-skinnstreet nml back lo barracks. And ported that (ho geologists ol (h
-- !I'oxas
Oil company havo made
army
mulo .skinner learns
even Iho
lo have some use for Iho mules he thorough cxaniinellon of the Nuvaj
Black Diamond, Cerrillos, Dawson
bundles, llul not so (ha chauffeur river structure on Iho Crowley ranch
or (ho automobile mechanic. They and have taken a lease on thn same
and Gallup
never glvo a car a name and pet II. ami will al once oegtn llio rrecuoi
Wholesale and Retail Dealeri in
of camp buildings and derricks for
And
truck Is only a (ruck.
This is ouo of tlio seemingly uu two or more wells.
Important, but possibly very impor
Yards at
Olflre:
taut
details which ought lo bo eon KALVAGIMJ CAMP C(H)Y IH
B. TRACK
Lath.Shinglcs.Saih.Doori, MouldO'LOANE BUILDING.
ABANDONED FOB PRESENT
aldered thoroughly, wilh a view l
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.
remedying it, beforo a final determ
Salvaging of Camp Cody, while not
ination as to tho character of trans
Ana county was tho local store. No TUCUMCAHI AFTEIt
COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
portation best suited to cavalry regi completed entirely, has Men ahnu
PLANT
A SMELTING
ments Is made, Colonel liivcrs ray dnnrd for tho present. District mill criticism Is mado of any store
or ho may como rrom somo ono of of chiefs was of his mother, who ho And to (ho end of working out such tary headquarters announced Thurs keeper, but as their demands for Tucumcarl, N. M, Dec. 21. A
the northeastern counties, or ho may named as tho beneficiary In his ttO, details us could not bo determined day (hat companies F and K, Si In eggs was not very great Ihe business smeller, lo cost $120,000 al least, to
como from Albuquerque. Tho logic 000 Government War IUsk Insurance In n t' tt of eighteen days, the board fantry, thai havo been on duly sal of egg production was promoted.
take care of the ores rrom around
or Iho situation would suggest he bo policy.
Upon tho formation ol the Poultry
name Is Susan
Tho mothers
Carrlioio and In Iho general district
named to run wilh Pankcy, should
(ho direction ol Is to
under
association
alio
at
Wak
lives
and
built here. If present plaiii
case,
ll
ho bo Iho nominee. In Ihat
tlio (arm bureau, an outside market carry tiirougi.
i no cnamrwr or
Is not Improbable that Neslor Mon-to- pola, South Dakota. Bho was proud
among
Poultry
Iho
son
has laken tho mailer up
was
commerce
that
her
llrst
established.
eggs
was
for
ot this city will bo tho nominee.
A reputation vigorously anil appointed a commit.
doubled,
alflocks
were
tfhlleyou
and
Kalt
Tlio greatest drnwback to securinu respond to tho call of the United
done
Work
ror quality is now rirmly estab Ico to raise $30,000 in Tucumcarl
a candldalo (n cither parly Is a fi Slates for soldiers to light for their
in
We
ways guaranteed.
lished In tho El Paso and other mar- and Quay county to assure the projnancial ono. II Is cxcnslve to make country; sho was glad when ho came
or
complete line of polishes
wonderful
kets and Mesllla valley eggs arc In ect will go through.
tho race, and It (ho candldalo Is hack, unharmed, lull
great demand. There arc numerous
Tucumcarl's oil refinery will eoon
rlfclcd Ida troubles have only com stories or great adventure through
and laces.
groups of tanners througliloul the bo completed and add another Immenced, He cannot llvo In Wash which ho had paused. And she real
or
pay
by
Industry lo the town.
portant
allotment
eggs
ox
locnl
he
had
shipping
county
Is
that
congressman
ited
tho
and
ington City as a
Tho McOeo oil well Is now dawn
association has sold $16,000 worth of
peeled to live, on Iho salary. He and by his insuranco policy remon
wus
of
lo
hers,
depth
year.
of 3,000 feet and all India
eggs in a llltlo over a
Thr
stratcd that all ha had
couldn't dolt bergro Iho high cost
cations are regarded by experts ns
living cnldemlo came striking tho everything ho was ho owed lo her.
recommended tho temporary molor- - vaging the camp, havo been or poultry business. Is today In Its
may
most promising,
national capital border than any
liatlon or one or more cavalry regi- dered back to Columbus, N. M.
Camp Cody al Doming was a di
other place in Iho nation, nnu ii win also bo called
ments In Iho southern department.
mother.
linger Ihcro longer.
But the army mule can stand on vision Hisl early In Iho war. It w
tho ioi of tho mountain, looking used mainly for training purposes.
Arlcala-- Oll
has been baled from tntii Mcvleo. and
IjouIu Hicks, a young mull, whll'
For
I well of the Illinois Pro
Duran, (Torronre county) Tin
sitting lit tho waiting room ut the Iho No.
Iho mulo is it) this msn's army (
g ducors company a few miles south
wan-lu'
Sunday,
Corronoa-Tularodepot nt Mesllla Park
slay.
Basin Oil Asso
depth of over 3.OQ0
for tho nlghl Iraln lo El Pas, of Arlesla nl
ciation has selected' alto ono and
has occured hn,f miles south or Duran for the
Las Crtices-Dc- lay
struck a match lo Jighl a cigar, when feel.
al ficavy woolen 6welcr he wus
W. W. Cox wclv now down lirtt lest well. This is cottslderod
Des Moines The derrick of Iho al the
wearing burst Inlu llames.
H19 most promising location,
Des Moines Oil and Helming com 200 feel In quick sand and salt water
cleaned
garment
been
Had
Tho
nany lm been completed, prepara owing to difficulty In driving the
wilh gasoline. Ho was badly burned
Thn rrka-rrosrlfrel nt Ihrsn ad
Tho
bo
Is
remedied.
lo
iinna fur llrJltftis nroceodlng and tlio casing, which
Honl, Fair, Square, Avcomndatlng
about Iho race, nanus aim nuupr, w
business lias been ru llrst wll ojr Iho Delnilt corporation nwy oot bo good for tho nyrai btit'ltj
foro tho flames could bo wtiu stimulus of
Is'
Wio
aertlSers.i
good'
Courier
for
ouwn wmwimj iuci.
I '
markablo.
uulahed by Hie bystanders.

DANIEL & HAGUE

Goods

New and

Bought and Sold

H. H. Ginsberg, Proprietor.

Agents for Columbia Phonograph
and Records

Columbus Bottling Works

Our Good XX Ginger Ale

COAL

Foxworth - Gtlbraith Lumber Co.

LUMBER

OOAJL

JAY O'LOANE

Columbus Electric Sine' Stop
carry

stock a

W. A. WAKEFIELD,

Proprietor

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables all the
time. Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
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of Moter, X. A, Tarantoue comptres
house, Id Mile from
the aterlta of Dm wood, wire ana
Jt I worth three or few tkae
He lses and dtscuftses me cmhm
for it. Will grow alwhat 1 1
r.
whkh each has m current fWfmiar-Hfalfa, fruM, rolou, in, taet
Bars the writer: "Btrona; claims
Can
the
arc made for all type io
owner of a car or the new buyer
AW
money auMc' ffsM par
al a loss to know whether tho claims drees Alt, the Ceurkr, Cnhssaasss,
of the wood wheel adherent are
N. M.
rlM or whether those of the tmc or
TOR
wlro arc correct, Aa a matter of
fact, without authoritatlvo test of 8AL- -a Cvlssshmsr, wis
W
homeso
R
vet's
next
door
f.
wheels that can bo properly earn
for sale s oil hwisar whkh aan
pared. It is very unfair to y that
a
cither
heater
to
or
this or that typo Is better than the bo attachad
other. Proper comparison would took vtove. Ami l k a weVr.
mako of ono type wheel and the Call at hk house aed see It
cheapest, most poorly constructed of
AflTOMOMLI!
another, but with tho best wheel of WANTKT-4o- ob
mochanlo with a little mmtf,
cujh type.
soon
to
Splendid
et In e the
as
chance
been
troublo
has
that
Tho
IhmImm
as a typo of wheel is Introduced a Bjround R9r ht a
bgln
Immediately
hb
Address A.
future.
Ms
a
that
number of makers
Cowler.
to competo on a price basis, with the
result that very poor wheels of that
typo may bo offered for sale. If man can make a Hvhta; H. Give
quality is to bo put Into any car
details. Marry MareW, Catumhu
BrL I know that every ono will Courier.
Sffreo wHh me that It should certainly be put kto wheefe, whether
house wkh hath, hot and e4d wathey ho of wood, wlro or diso patIn and
ter, ekokk Ikhts. Ck
tern. Quality wheels of all three
cheap far
See J. M. COX.
designs are on tho market and with
ADij aWE MtAb 8V
WAST
TM8E
Hiem cheap wheels, some of them
MANY PEOPLE AND SURELY
unlit to be depended on to carry a
DlttNO RESULTS.
IF YOU HAVK
human cargo."
ANY THINO
YOU
TO
Apropos of tho Individual advan
8KU,
EXCHANGE
ADVEROn
lages of tho different type Mr, 'Ir.
MINIMUM COST 50c
TISE
IT.
to
ssy;
"Tho wooden
anlous has this
wheel hss given a remarkably good i'dlia SALE Id hook. 2 btorV
adobe hotel, $1,560. Half csih and
account of Itself for many years
nasi. It I lower In price than any terms to reliablo party. Csrl &
of the metal wheels and If made of Ka9&fttjorf.
tho proper wood Is able to with I'AhTNEft' WANWb-Wl- lH
cssh; must be good aulomohlle
stand tho strains to which It Is put
mac hank; aplondld chance; no
on the car but wo must admit .that
tho aver) wire wheel can take MAnOauWW
JRAMWlLi,
more strain. Tho wire whel k no
peef-reAddress Bex
doubt more elastic and resllent than
315, Columhu. N. M.
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IC(Aimbus Theater

Evo al the Methodic rwaa mww,
usual served. Jhwyaew! raasik
had ioyiBle evwwst;.
charge ot 14m arrangements and was
ably asakted by Mr. E. M. Dean
Mrs. Qeorsa W. Barton had diligent
Not all successful eYaww of the
ly trained tK chlkran volcra fur speaking state are stjltaMe fw
Christmas carol.
translation to the attver
Messrs. Taylor, Weld and Sloven
whteta wH
ton were Iho Three who men ot the "Tho Thirteenth Chair,"
be shown l Mm Cohtmbu Th4er 4ATVSSHY,
East."
'
on
JamMry
2,
Friday,
mm
kksim sjeleuesssesaas an lke,"Qev
A great bfe Christmas tree, flhtd
NMH'Mww mw. was Hour:
many colored eleclrio Hht and the m aunilraWy to screen stlaplalfrm
mystery
so
.
are
and
viiiiW attnti kdr ft BtMy
boughs were badly bent with their the
shU MapeVisn (Menfcar) m
load of tandlcs, goodies and nut for wonderfully maintained, right up (0
-- other
It
Iho tail few feet of rVlw-t- hat
tea w.
Iho children.
a
Impossible
bo
to
of
would
conceive
Christmas
full
were
kiddies
of
The
1
cheer and also of Iho sweetmeat, better motion picture plot than
and tho parents were happy too, and contained in Bayard Vclller'e drama.
A fivo reel WeMernKre4dUim
eo Ihojky, closed for tho Methodists. Tlie Thirteenth Chalt" goes forth kvmw, manmrs
ss a big motion picture special wit
MST. '
Roy BtewaH Ia "Untamed.'
11
every advantago In Its favor. The
Also Smllla'Mlt Parsos to the.
-TO KCTUKN G.
HAWKH play ran for over a year at the
JellylWb."
Forly-elghStreet Theater ten
road companies Interpreted li In the
Pato Time
Deputy Sheriff C. M. Uroolt re- leading theaters of every city of Im"In Search of Arcady.4 A Hve part
lumed from Doming Friday without portance throughtout the country
Wily
comedy "drama featuring
0. D. Harper, of F.l I'es, wanted It hss been heralded everywhere as
Rhodes. Also wrattd comeuy
hero to answer a charge of removing "the world's greatest mystery play,"
H
com"Truly Rural."
a mortgaged automobile. Word from The speaking state oBers a
Dcmlng said Harper bad been ar- paratively limited pslronsgo, but the
rested and was willing to return to wider circle of patronage enjoyed by
America's thousands of motion pic
Paso.
starring Paulino
It's a Ooldwyn,
Harper used to bo a county speed ture theaters will now hsvo the opFrederick In "The Woman on tho
portunity (o rack their bralnes in sn TUESDAY, BCCEMBEK
In
officer El Paso.
Index." Also added attraction.
endeavor to solve the unfathomable
mystery.
one of those tig Harold Lloyd
NO COXFHWATION
OF HCFOKT
comedies.
V. B. 8AH.WW
FREEH We have It on tho assurance of
manager
at
Henry D. Harris' house
Street Theater that
tho Forty-eighMexico City, Dec. 2t No confirmation wo obtainable hero to- during the run of "The Thirteenth
flex Heath's Great Drama of the
night from tho Mexican government Chair,'' at that theater It was a dally HT.DNESHAY, MXXMSsCN 31- North, "The Ghl free the OuU
sources of reports publlihed here nccurcnco for members of the aud
side." Tho adventure of Avo
ti
to
every
use
to
endeavor
fence
this morning that the Iwo American
Tht Girl Urn tin
honest thieves. A upcrpec
sailors who bad been placed In Jail bribe tlie ushers, after the second
ial In seven parte.
at Mazatlan would be released dur- act, to tell them who actually com
ing the day. Neither did Iho Amer- mltted tho murder. Ono wealthy
ican embassy have any advices re- New Yorker declared that he would
garding the reported Intention to ro sooner forfeit 110,000.00 In cash than
William Fox presents Tom Mix In
miss the last act of this absorbing THURSDAY, JANUARY 1
lease the American.
his latest and best production,
drama.
"Tho Wilderness Trail." All ac
Who committed tho second murAetltltlra of the KhoU Club.
Hon from start to finish, also
"Tin WiMinitss TniC
Thai is tho question thst
One of the most elaborate ami der
"Tho Lion Tamer," starring
brilliant function of the tearou keeps tlie audience guessing, as sus
Mutt and Jeff.
was given Christmas Kve at the plcion is shifted from one to the
Khaki Club, under tho auspices of other of Iho guests, agreeing and
lit War Camp Community Service. disagreeing with tho police Inspec
Tho Thirteenth Chair," a mystery
The club was beautifully deco- tor who I called upon to solvo the FRIDAY, JANUARY
so cleverly conclevcd, so skillfully
rated with green and red, a tsrgi crimo and tho surprises one re
hidden until the last few feet
tree in the center, wltli n nice little reives keep tho Interest of the
of film, that It would be safe
present on it for every ono In Mr audience al fever heat. "Tho Thlr
The
to offer one million dollars
'
tcenth Chair," will bo shown al tho
reward If you guest right.
Like the Courier? Subscribe for it' Columbus Theater Friday, Jan. 2.
.Owkfems

CfcWKh wm celebrated In Iho
wair.
Mm. Mud E, Stovwwon

Stturdsy, Dtc. 27.
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SPECIALS
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For Saturday and Monday
fpie JJoljdays

onLjL

bring many occasions demanding New Dresses, Blouses, Silk and Muslin Wear and fcjeadwear.
Lot No. 1. Blouses, and they are going fast
QCI
" ...
This list has regular values up to and including our $10.00 numbers
Lot No. 2. Blouses, values that you would pay elsewhere from
1
$12.50 to $15.00 are Special for Saturday and Monday at - - -

tC
9uuij
TOR

.93

MILLINERY
Tke Rest of oar Pattern and

Ready-to-wea-

r

--

:

Hats, Saturday and Monday Only at One Half Price,

IMPORTANT: The next few days will witness the greatest holiday demands this city has ever known. Our
stocks are getting short but we still have some very good assortments which are real bargains at our Saturday and
Monday Extra Special Sale, come early and get your choice. Prices are less than wholesale prices of today.

NORDHAUS Quit Business SALE

